
McLEAN—WHERE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY

E
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(More or Less)
Gerald Fttsgerald of Fort Cot- 

Colo, will All i t »  pulpit In 
first Preebyterlan Church 
;y. Rev Kluxer aid ha* been 

lected os o candidate for the 
, which ha* been vacant tor 
time Sunday School will 
at 10 o'clock, and church 

at H evening service» 
begin at 1 o'clock.

• • •

The youth of the nation have 
flerent Idea« on the future out- 

And sometimes those dif- 
rent attitudes show up even In 

One resident of Me- 
recently received a letter 
a lady wltfi two ions, the 

having definite and different 
on the future. Here's 

excerpt from the letter which 
e thought Interesting:
“Sob la the one who has 'night

s' at ths thoughts of lutvtng 
go. and thinks the boys of to- 

y don't have much to look 
"d to with a war staring 
In the face Tuffy takes a 
wholesome attitude He says 
made the World and the 

\ and all things happen fur 
good of those who low the 

and no one has a load 
vler than he can carry except 
his own making » He Is not 

of the future or anything 
anybody. But he is meek and
- lj.  se

That's really two different attl- 
s from two boys in the same 

y. Multiply that by millions, 
you have the United States 

Its entirety, uv imagine
B • •

We didn't think to mention U 
week, but the McLean I  Jons 

Club Anally got around to nam
ing a Lion cub of the month this 
Month In the 1940-50 school 
year, the club named one senior 

K f  each month as the Lion cub. 
had him attend each Tuesday 
Incheon, and gave him the rights 
and privileges of the club lust 
Ik s  any other member. This year 
Mm  Idea M l through for the Ant 
■Duster but last Tuesday It was 
rejuvenated So the Lion cub 
for January is L. M Watson, 

tber of this year's senior class
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J prayer forf°
our Soldiieri

BY M tJO K CENFItM . ROY H. PARKER

(.hid »I t.baplaim. tailed kKM Axnif

i s t ;ty Cod. the Creator and Preserver of all mankind, we commend 
:ial care and keeping those serving In our Army 

Though they be in the midst »( dangers, do Thou tend Thy guardian 
angels for their protection Walk betide them se they go through the 
valley of the shadow of death

Knowing that all good things come from Thee, grant them courage and 
loyalty, through s firm faith in freedom« cause, in the present 
conflict When sacrifices are called for. let them be made tn the 
knowledge that Thou art the rewarder of Thy servants Enable them 
to live valiantly and serve nobly, in the full realisation that no man 
liveth unto himself Grant them clear minds, strong bodies, resolute 
wills, and pure hearts free from hatred and bitterness, renewing them 
each and every day with strength, like strong men of old. 
who against enthroned wrong stood with confidence and courage.

Awaken in them a lively lalth that will keep them dose to Thee
Enable them to rest their reuse upon Thy Word that though the foe
be strong, vet knowing 'he cause as they tiettie (or the
right, they can never tail Eill theii hearts with the assurance
that with Thee nothing ta impossible and that all things work together
for good to them that love Thee

If It be Thy will that Injuries be sustained, let them exper
ience the touch of Thy healing hand and do Thou hleis the means 
and the miniatrwg employed for the restoration of thair health.

In these difficult times, when the forces of evil are running
rampant and many hopes seem about to he crushed. All their
hearts with an abiding sense of Thv reality and the rertainly of
Thy continual presence Enable them to look to Thee when loneliness
and longing overtake them, fulfill their yearnings by granting
them Thine own eompaninn.hlp and feltowahip Enable them to
real ire the full meaning of Thy promise. 'Lo. I am with you always*

Thou S *t are the Protectoi and Helpei aa well as the Giver of 
vic.ory, giant unto them every good gift of body and soul and unite
us with them in faith and low unceasing Amen

l\printed f om Gooa Hot un tirino Macauxs

Now in Effect-

PRICE CONTROLS

E L. (Smokey) Price received a 
Very Icy reception wnen he went 
to work Tuesday morning. No, 
It wasn't that a bill collector 

> Has waiting at his barber shop 
• floor for him Tt was really Ice 

and water, quite a bit of it. 
that the water line which 

jits from l̂ta shop to the apart- j 
Blent above the shop had frown 
gome time Monday night. As a 

tiM, the water came pouring 
tJowtt Into flmokey's barber shop 

M. I). Bentley's insurance 
office. Some of the water man
aged to get out Into the street, 
for quite a sizeable frozen patch 
coukl be seen alongside the curb 
for almost a block In length 
After considerable sweeping of Ice 
and water on the part of Smokey 
and Mr BenUey. the 'mess" was 
cleared up and business went on 
as usual The apartment. Inci
dentally. was icnpty 

• • •
Members of the McLean Lions 

Club were entertained by a trio 
of vocalists at the regular meet
ing Ttieeday noon Doing the 
warbling were Jeanne Pharls. Jane 

lllatna. and Barbara Barrett 
-y were accompanied at the

piano by Barbara Beck 
• • •

Attention, you user« of Mrs 
_____fa Meadolake margarine

You can help a worthy cause by 
the flap beartng Mrs 

S picture on each carton 
Meadolake oleo you buy. The
„ _____Study Club of McLean

L  conducting a campaign to col
lect them certain flaps, for they 
can turn them tn to ths com
pany and receive five cents for 
each one sent tn Incidentally. 
Individuals cannot and m the 

and receive payment- it 
must be done by some non-profit 

_  The offer U good 
y until April JO. so each tune 

you buy a pound at ths oleo. save 
that flap and contact Mrs Clyde 
Andrews, president of the Pro-
_____Club. Mrs J C Osborn.
s w s b flM m a a s r . or any other 

of the club. They will 
' to call for the flaps 

The money derived from the pro- 
will be used to eld them tat 

raring for a boy at Boys Ranch 
I wham Ute chib re

cently “adopted" a i Ms ward 
e s s

John Kelly Lee. son <* Mr and 
M n  C B Lee of McLean who

I January • to Ute

H i  In On.

No doubt there will be numer-i 
ous changes to rune. and many 
details to be worked out. but price 
control went Into effect Friday 
night or last week

Along with price ccntrol went 
wage controls. That means the 
government has a lot of horse- 
trading to do before the hardships 
caused by the sudden freeze can 
be thawed out.

Actually, the action taken set 
a celling on prices at their high
est level between the jierlod of 
December 19 and January 35 As 
for »-ages, they were froorn at 
the January 25 level.

Food seemed to be drawing the 
most comment from p e o p le  
throughout the U. S Must food 
prices which are now prevalent in 
the stores you visit will remain 
about the same, and In many 
cases, the celling will be higher 
than you are {laying now There 
will be some foods which will 
have to come down in price, 
however

Meanwhile. Housing Expediter 
Tig fie E Woods was seeking this 
week a /ent control provision to 
match the price-wage freear He 
staled that rents are skyrocketing 
In many places, and that It would 
be impossible to stop them from

being raised without a law to 
work under.

Price and wage officials appealed 
to the public for patience They 
said the fastest way to cure In
justices caused by the freeze will 
be to Issue nsw orders rather 
than to deal with Individual cases

Cyrus 8 Chlng. chairman of the 
Wage Stabilisation Board, told one 
labor leader “When a frerap Is 
issued it lowers the temprrsture 
all around. In such a cold sit
uation. It’s advisable to keep your 
shirt on "

Price Director Michael V. IX-
Balle said Monday a new ' margin 
of profit" system of price controls 
may be ordered by the end of this 
week As outlined by DKSalle. the 
proposed system would clamp a 
limit on profit margins down the 
line from manufacturer to retail
er Sellers would be required to 
peg their prices at cost phis s 
Axed margin of profit.

Henry Wadsworth LongfeUow Is 
th) only American whose bust Is 
In Westminister Abbey In Ubigland

In Mie legends of King Arthur, 
ths Holy Orali was the cup used 
by Jesus at the last supper t

Citizens Open 
Hearts, Purses 
For Dimes Fund

McLean end urea citizens epen- 
td their li-utts and their pocket- 
books at ihe same time during 
the pa>t week, and gave. gave, 
gavo to a cause which they be
lieve right and good

The o caslon was the annual 
March of Dunes campaign to 
raise funds for the Oray County 
chapter of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis

J Lester Dysart, chairman of 
the local drive, stated that a total 
of approximately i  1.350 liad been 
c. ritnbutid by Wednesday morn
ing Tins does not Include the 
money which has been placed In 
any of the various March of 
Dtmes cans throughout the town 
and surrounding area. But it 
dees Include that money solicited 
In a canvass of the business 
houses, the Saturday street solic
itations. donations from the Orade 
Fchool students, and money from 
the benefit basketball game and 
annual dance

Outside ol the more than >700 
which was collected by workers 
in a canvass of the business dis
trict Thursday of last week, the 
largest amount was brought In by 
the men who stood In the cold 
weather last Saurday and asked - 
without hesitation or embarrass
ment—for donations.

The volunteer workers collected 
a total of slightly more than 03*'J 
on the streets Saturday, and most 
of tile money came from tourist* 
The affair was to be a contest 
between the I Jons Club and the 
American Legion poet, to determ
ine which group could raise the 
most money, but the cold weather 
forced the few workrrt to work 
with either group, and no sep
arate account of the money taken 
In by either group could be made. 
But the workers didn't seem to 
care. So .long as they got the 
money a

The contributions made up the 
largest amount ever collected tn 
the McLean area for the March 
of Dimes campaign People of 
the area were more conscious of 
the dreaded disease, since there 
were four cases tn Mclv-an alone 
last summer. Two of the cases. 
Lou Ann Oraham and Roy Nor- 
vell, are still undergoing treat
ment and are almost entirely 
paralyzed.

Polio workers explain that the 
high cost of treating one patient 
accounts for. the heavy expendi
tures annually. Many of those 
patients now being treated have 
been undergoing treatment for sev
eral years In other words, thous
ands of dollars may be stient on 
one patient alone. In an effort to 
restore that person's ability to 
handle himself

SiiU f of Local 
Resident Dit**

Mrs. Elizabeth Glenn of Red 
Oak. sister of Mrs J M Payne 
of McLean, died Sunday She 
had been in ill health lor a 
number of months

Funeral services were to be held 
at Lancaster Mr and Mn Payne 
left Friday for Red Oak.

Snow Blanket Covers Local Area, 
Brings Greatly-Needed Moisture
1951 Car Tags 
On Sale Today 
At City Hall

Auto lirense togs for 1951—
I these dainty line piece» of tin 
I which no well-dreased car can go 

far without—went on tale today 
at tlie office of Mrs Chas Cousins, 
deputy tax collector, in the City 
Hall

The tags are once more orange 
and black, this time with black 
letters on an orange background.

Numbers assigned to be sold In 
McLean are aa follows Passenger 
cars. AR7000 through AR7599. 

j c o m m e rc ia l vehicles. MC2700 
; through MC2794. farm vehicles. 
I RBOajo through RB6300. and 

trailers. TA5500 through TA5649 
All tags are the same col r, black 
letters and numerals on orange

The toga may be bought at any 
time. beginning today, and then 
may be placed on the vehicles 
immediately. They must be on 
all vehicle» by April 1. Mrs 
Cousins explained, to avoid pen
alty to the car owner 

| Since several people often want 
j  numbers which might be remem

bered more easily than other*, 
they may be obtained by calling 
at Mrs. Cousins' office and asking 
Ivr to "tag” these numbers Then 
when the numbers come up for 
tale, they will be held for the 
person desiring them

Capers to Meet 
Price College Boys, 
St. Mary’s Girls

Beth the boys* and the girl»' 
ba-krtbali t ami can be seen tn 
action here Friday night, when 
the, meet teams from Amarillo

The girls will play the first 
game, beginning at 7:30 «'«lock, 
with the M. Mary’s Academy 
■ a let. The boys will then meet 
the powerful eager* from Price 
Col lege.

In games earlier la the sea
son. played at Amarillo, the 
girls swamped the Kt. Mary's 
team by a sror of 77-35 The 
boys barely lost out to Price 
CoUege by a M-U margin

Folk wing this Friday night’s 
games, only one mare night of 
l ine playing will be held before 
the district tournaments ar 
held here. The boys and girts 
will meet similar trams from 
(¿room on February 9 here. The 
i utrict tournaments, both boys 
and rtrls. will be k id  In the 
Municipal Building Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday. February 
IS-1C-17.

Two Executives 
Get Promoted 
By Power Firm

Promotions were forthcoming 
t"day for two officials of the 
outhwestern Public Service com- 

, itiy. with the announcement by 
J E Cunningham, president, that 
J O i Oeorgc i Austrian has been 
elevated to the position of exe
cutive vice president, and that 
H O iH-rbi Hodson has been 
named vice president and operat
ing manager

A wsm*n has been associated 
with the «outhwestern Public 
8ervtce company since 192ft He 
moved to Amarillo as operating

Lions Sponsor Chicken Project
A project designed to encourage 

th« youth of the area to raise 
more chicken« a* a "money crop" 
la being started under the qxm- 
orxhip ot the McLean Lions Club 
l l V  Idea is simple, and not 
original. It’s been tried In other 
(dace* similar to McLean, with 
great surceee

The plan ie this Each member 
of the Lions Club buy* 50 or 100 
clucks < depending upon the num
ber of chicks which Is wanted i 
tor one boy or girl under the 
tupenrlshm of Clyde Magee In his 
vocational agriculture department 
of McLean High School The 
Merit Feed Mills furnishes five 
pounds of chicken feed, and the 
John Scott Feed «tare, local Me»" 
dealer another flee pounds of 
similar feed to enable the boy» 
end girls to get off lo a fond 
start on feeding their chicks

pram then an. the raising at 
the chick mu le left up to each 
individual boy or girt When the 
chicken« become frying siw. eac* 
Boy or gtrl le required to ftve 
back lo lb* Lkm «Bo RWMon

their project six fryer*, as a 
means of paying far the original 
»0 chicks ilf the projert calls for 
raising too instead of 50 chicks, 
then 13 fryer* are to be riven to 
the Lion sponsor)

The Lion jgiansoring a boy ar 
girl 1« out $7 originally for the 
50 chicks, and get« back Mx fry
ers for that 07 cash outlay The 
boys and girls must furnish their 
own feed, after the original 10 
pouiwB furnished them by Merit 
and the John Beau Peed Stare. 
but when the chickens become 
fryers they, may sell them all 
■ except the Mx which go to their 
sponeor) and thereby realise a 
substantial prof* There will be 
kaoaa. however, but as a general 
rule. Magee expert» practically 100 
per cent of the chloke to be 
raised

The chicks are due to arrive 
here February »  Johnnie Back, 
chairman of the Lion* committee 
in charge of the project, said 
The Merit mill will write each 
Boy and girl a letter, explaining 
that they may pMk up their 19

pounds of feed from the local 
dealer. John Scott, when the 
chickens arrive

The students and their sponsors 
are as follows: Tide Olenn. spon
sored by M W Blandish. Warren 
Stnkh. J. C. Clatoom; Wayne 
Smith. Johnnie Bock Donald 
Smith. Amos Page. Den Taylor. 
Howard Horne

Dubby Howard, lewter Campbell. 
Jayre Bruner. C W B «an. Jerry 
Henley. I ester Dysart Eddie 
Reeves. John Cooper; Wayne 
Scale». Buell Wells; Wayne Moore. 
Howard William*; Jar Crockett. 
Hickman Brown Betty McClellan. 
J. D Coleman

David Knutson. Logon Cum
mings. Shirley Pearson, larov 
Sutton; Oeorge Rallahack, Boyd 
Meador: Linden Immel. Tom
Smallwood; Don Godfrey. D A 
Davis Jack Hupp. Clifford Alli
son; Jewoe Wayne Roberta. J. M 
Bayne. BetUe Cudgel. J H Krttg- 
ler; Cart Pettit. Ted Simmon* 
Jet Aim Btevone, Guy Hlbler; Tes- 
rUa MeOurley. iknory Crockett. 
DU Is Turpin. Carl Jones; Junior

Farm Work 
Not Automatic 
To Miss Draft

Emphasizing that the draft law 
provide« no blanket deferment for 
farm worker». Brigadier General 
Paul L. WOkeflrld, »late Selective
Service director, declared this week 
that local boards are required 
both by taw and regulation to 
c  nalder each agricultural worker's 
cave individually. Just as other 
men ,i casez arc considered.

Genera'. Wakefield said that reg- 
utauons issued by the President 
pro vida for a deferred classifica
tion for farm worker* only when 
th following conditions are met to 
the satisfaction of the local board

1. The man must be ' employed 
In the production for market of 
n substantial quantity of those 
agricultural commodities which are 
noceesbry to the maintenance of 
the national health, safety, or 
tnterei :.

J “The production far market 
of a substantial quantity of agri
cultural crsnmodiues should be 
mc .xurvd in terms of the average 
annua' production per farm work
er which I* marketed from a local 
aveoge farm of the type under 
consideration. H ie production of 
agricultural commodities for con
sumption by the worker and his 
fasnllj. or traded for subsistence 
purpose* should not be considered 
ai production far market Pro
duction which Is In exrea* of that 
required for the subsistence of the 
farm families on the farm under 
consideration should be considered 
as production for market."

The state draft director observed 
that this still doean't give the 
complet* picture.“ and added that 

'Continued on bock page

’Zero Weather 
Comes, Stays 
For Full Week

The McLean area—and just 
about the enure Panhandle—was 
blessed with a beautiful white 
covering of snow Tuesday and 
Wednesday

The inow began in McLean 
early Wednesday morning, and 
continued throughout the day. 
falling lightly No heavy snow 
flurries rum« the entire day

The only trouble with the snow 
wax that it was not "wet" enough, 
or enough of it either. Actually 
less than six inches of snow fell, 
and it was hard to tell Just how 
much did fall due to the wind 
which kept moving the dry. hard 
flakes about

It was moisture, however, badly- 
needed moisture, and even the 
light fall was welcomed by farm
ers. Especially pleased were the 
wheat growers, who And their 
crops in need of moisture

The cold spell actually started 
last Saturday, when the tempera
tures dropped down lo an ap
proximate zero early Saturday 
morning The cold weather, ris
ing a* high aa 40 degrees during 
some of the days, was still pres
ent late Wednesday More cold 
weather was predicted.

Highways in the McLean area 
remained open Wednesday High
way rnalrvt« nance workers were out 
early Wednesday morning, pre
paring to clear the snow drifts 
which might occur, but little work 
was necessary to keep the roads 
clear The roads were Icy and 
slick, and dangerous to drive. 
No auto accidents in the general 
area had been reported late Wed
nesday.

The cold spell is the second 
prolonged spell of the season. 
Practically all of the winter'* days 
ha/v b»e»i extremely rplld, and 
only last week, tlie temperature 
rose to a mark In Amarillo which 
was near the high record fur 
January since weather record* 
have been kept there The snow 
was also the second snow of any 
consequence this season, one fall
ing earlier in January

By Wednesday afternoon at about 
3 o'clock, the skies had cleared 
over McLean, and It apjieared 
that the snow might be on Its 
way to another territory

BIRTHDAYS
Fe*> 4—Carlton Patterson.
Feb 5—Mr* D A Davis, Mr*. 

Jess Ledbetter, France* Collie, 
Carolyn Ann Pool. Ercy Eugene 
Hambrlght. Mrv L. J Kohls.

Pet 6- Mrs H W Finley, Mrs 
Hester Adam*. OUiella Eustace

Feb 7—Jerry Mounce, Byrd 
Ouill. Patricia Ferguson, E O. 
Wood

Feb 0—James A Prock.
Feb ft—Mrs. Carl Baker
Feb 10 Mrs W B Earles. Mrs. 

Paul M Bruce Archie Hlbler

It takes 10 inches of «now to
equa' an Inch of rain.

Annual Dinner-

SENIO RS HONORED

i
V «\  1
KERB HODBON

manager in March. 1*45. 
made ri-« president In 

(Continued on back ;

The first treat of the year for 
the senior etas* of 1951 of Mc- 
l-con High School is over, but 
the memory Unger* on 

That treat was the annual din
ner for the senior*, given last 
Thursday night at the First Bap
tist Church by members of the 
T.apUst W M U.

Rev James O. Tqdd, pastor of 
the First Baptist Churrh of «ham- 
rock. gave the principal address 
of the evening The program was 
aa follows. »1th Rev Buell T  
Wells, Baptist pastor, serving aa 
toastmaster song, by eta*« In
vocation. Mr» Tommy Hulsey, 
welcome. Mrs Hubert Waldrop, 
response. WWnetra Hupp; piano 
•olo. Barbara Beck; girls' duet. 
Jeanne Priori*. Barbara Barren 
reading. Charlotte Wilson, address 
by Rev Tridd. and benediction. 
Hubert Waldrop 

A color scheme of red and white 
and was waa carried out In the decorations. 
January. Featured on the tables were bas- 
P*fe) keta of rad and white

flanked by white tapers
The menu constated of tomato 

Juice cocktail, baked chicken and 
d rearing, snow-flaked potatoes, 
string beans, pear salad, cranberry 
sauce, pickles, hot rolls, butter, 
coffee, and cherry pie with whip
ped cream

Special guests. In addition to 
those on the program. Included 
Mrs Lagan Cummings. Tommy 
Hulsey. Mr and Mrs Paul Ken
nedy. and Mn BueU Well*

Hentors present were Vic Rhel- 
ton. Pa' Reeves. Bid ward Phillips. 
Naomi Phillips. L. M. Watson. 
Nadine Lee, Don TtndaJt. Margaret 
Bigger* Charlotte Wilson. Carroll 
Hail. Triad Helm*. Keith Myott. 
Jane WlUtams. J. N Smith. Alvin 
Blaokshear. Barbara Beck. Wknetca 
Hupp. Audrey Young. Mary Ann 
Back. Barbara Barrett. Mary Ruth 
Hoboway, Wilma Mollroy. Patsy 
Janes, BUe Ann Herndon. Dorothy 
Oudgel. Dorothy Jolly. Jeanne
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NOTICK TO P IBU C
4ny wro'ieoua reflection upon the character, Aandmg or repute Uo( 
ot am peitun. Him or Corporation, which may appear m the column 
of this pwivr, will be giadly corrected upon due notice beuig given 
to the editor personally at the office at 2hi Main St.. McLean, TeKxs
The McLean New» one* not knowingly accept false or Irauduleni 
edvertlur* ot an objectionable natole Ikrh adverUaement In lb 
columns is printed with full confidence In the presentation mad. 
Header» will conter a la vor if they will promptly reputi any failure 
on the part of the advertiser to make good any miarepre>entauor 
in our advertisement«

THE OC'TOPI S
WE DON T KNOW whether you read the funnies or not. 
Including LI 1 Abner, tout sometimes there Is food for 
thought In the comics If that thought Is applied In the 
fight manner

Recently Li’l Abner has been entangled with another 
man seems that they got mixed up In a wrrestllng match, 
and were not able to untangle themselves. So they are 
going around together.

Then along came a wresting promoter and noticed 
them (as who wouldn’t?), and decided that the two men. 
Ll’l Abner and the other man. would make a sensational 
hit as the octopus wrestler

Anway, the promoter took the entangled men to a 
match-maker’s office, and asked for a wrestler to meet 
them—claiming, of course, that the gate receipts would 
be extremely heavy to see such a fight. But the match
maker felt that the octopus would wreck organized wrestl
ing. and at the time this Is being written, he stated that 
the octopus must be eliminated.

Now the point we wish to make is this: At the present 
time, our government has assumed the proportions of an 
octopus. Its many arms are reaching daily more and 
more Into our lives, and taking away more and more of 
our privileges of making our living as wr see fit so long 
as we regard the rights of others.

We do not refer to the defense program, but rather the 
general all-around program which has. during the past 
ten or 15 years, caused us to drift more and more toward 
racialism We refer to the government’s Interference In 
business, principally

For example, the government Is In the power buslm ts. 
competing with private utilities, the government Is In the 
printing business, competing with private printing con
cern*. the government Is in the insurance business, 
competing with private Insurance companies, the govern
ment U wanting to get in the medical business. It seems, 
to compete with the medical men and women in keeping 
the health of the nation.

These are but a few examples of government Inter
ference in business. And government Interference In busi
ness Is only one means by which the many arms of the 
federal octopus are taking over our dally life

The pair of men in the comic Ll’l Abner might easily 
wreck the wrestling profession. If such were actually 
true The government octopus can eventually wreck our 
way of independence and that fact is true

Mr and Mm R L. MrDonaM 
.1 <H*| M .  ( t o o c h  'Ulted pwr the week-end tn Wirt

Worth with their son. Rev Leo 
Optometrist McDonald and family

underwent an uperauun Saturday 
mununc in the Highland Hospital 
in Pampa

TALK
BY LKHTKB

There are some day» when I 
don't actually feel like ”Lr* talk
ing " Seme days are like that 
««.me day» there Just lin t much 
to talk about And on such day» 
you would probably be better off 
U 1 didn't even write It. That 
la If you read It at all 

1 have u»*d uo all the subject» 
X have on hand al the moment, 
tn oshtr words

I have Jumped down Harry-» 
throat so many time» for thing» 
he haa dene or »aid. or things he 
hasn't done or mid. that I leel 
like an apple bobbing in a tub 
of water Adam'» style apple. that 
la

I have written up and written 
ddwn the city government until 
there are thoee connected with 
the city government who quite 
often barely speak, and when they 
do It twit alwwye a cheery hello 
At the moment, a» 1 my. 1 can 
think of nothing good or bad 
about the city government, or per - 
hape I n.-ght try that «gsm 
Nothing like loalng another friend 
If I have any left 

I have advocated every bond 
Mur whkjh came along, and 
there's none along right at this 
tune Could be one by the time 
this paper U In your hands, but 
now I know nothing about one 
I have never failed to advocate 
• bond Imue—guem I figured all 
were for a good thing—but when 
one does show up that I’m 
against. I guem all the dt-etlllrre 
and do-rurt lungers will pass out 
w  quickly a* did long dnwar*

I have written up most of my 
kinfolks and many of you have 
etuck through cotavun* an than, 
just to pass your time sway Such 
contributions of your time are 
appreciated, for I know U hurts 
But I've »bout run out of kin
folks to write about 

I have talked about dave gone 
by. and things I used to do Moot 
at them were as unlntere-Ung to 
you a» your former experiences 
would be to me and I doubt 
seriously It you managed to last 
through a column on them 

| Either Tin getting old and cant 
1 remember any exprrtence* to write 
about today, or else I wouldn’t 
warn them to be made public 

i So none of them today
I have hopped on Harry'» «octal- 

| lard medicine and compul«ory 
i medical insurance plans to many 
times I am expecting to get a 
letter firm him Just any day 
But 111 be careful not to men
tion Margaret, or he might even 
pay me a pcveonal visit.

My football predictions and 
forecasts have graced this page 
each fall for four years running, 
and I have received an much 
kidding rn my predictions that 
I sometimes feel like a lamb
skin. no. not pigskin A it foot
fall season Is over, eo you won’t 
grt any mare ot that In this 
roiiwnn

I have harped an the form- 
! stton of a chamber of commerce, 
even been so bold jts to say this 
last time that a would work But 
it didn't, and I ruses

mu.h my fault *• It wag your»
I m w tiling u> try again cm that
»core. and. Incidentally, am now 
thinking about a Junior «hamber 
of cummer«.' You 11 hear mere 
about this, but not today

My donut-dunking club whkh 1 
proposed fell by the wayside be
cause of a lack i f  a source of 
donut dtuiaters, although 1 
thought f had the siuww when 
I nominated Mrs Bob Thomas 
as president t f the dub But 
the vlwde deal fell through from 
the lack of a second to the nom
ination.

I have used names In this 
cwkgnn from time to time, as 
many different one» as I could 
think of. tn an effort to find 
something to write about I have 
even tried carrying the names 
each ww-k of those paying their 
subscription during that week, but 
even tint grew old and my hair 
got greyer, and I decided you 
ltad had enough of that.

I  even made a trip once to 
Bvger. and went through a rub
ber plant and wrote all I re
membered about the plant tn this 
column If  you mad It. you 
probably felt like butadiene when 
you got through, and wouldn't 
care for a single alp of latex now

I have offered freely, from time 
to tune during the political sea
son. my sage advice on who to 
vote for In some of the reces 
One time I even turned Repub
lican and supported Ben Ouill. 
didn't loae a friend that I  know 
ot. and no subscribers I have 
urged ever and over for pwgvlc 
to pay their poll tax. and then X 
have urged over and over for 
everyone who could 'f t *  to go 
vote But not many IBtened. and 
my voire got hoarse frtm talking 
and my flng«rs gut raw from hit
ting the typewriter keye And 
people still won’t lake advantage 
of their voting privilege

X have tried rumbling columns 
just Jotting down my thought« as 
they came to me. and usually on 
, ne of these I got so confused I 
didn't know »here X was. and I ’m 
sure you didn't either

X hair, a few times, written 
yrntlmental columns, dr; «ending on

type of column And X won't to
day either

In other word», mme days I 
have nothing to write about tn 
this column which 1»  Ukely to be 
of interest to any of T u 
might read this «tuff Thi* U

McLEAN. TEXAS. TH U RSDAY. F E B R U A R Y  » ,  111 f ,|

S. (;. ROBINSON 

Attorney-at-Law

mood I suppose Since I » " )  <n- of 1 ‘h“U*
nut generally tn k sad or tanti- *t«vwd »  ***  ______ _
mental frame of mind. I haven’t 
tired you many unir» with this

I.Inn» Hall

McLean 

Lion* Club 

Tuesday, lt;t5 

Visitors Welcome

Office on Seennd M o*

Cousins Building

I M * *  • » • * * *  * ,

ANNOUNCING

TOP O’ TEXAS
Hereford Breeders Association’s

7th Annual

SHOW and SALE
Pauipa. Traas

February 5 and February 6 
Show—1:90 p. m. Sale—1:30 p. m.

40 Bl IXS and 15 FEMALES

«•■•••*• • M

Judge; W. K.

Will Sell at Auction
Bud" Thurber — Auctioneer: Col Walter Britten

— — CONSIGNORS —  —
W O Mmmon». McLean. Texaa 
C. M Carpenter. McLean. Texaa 
L A Maddox. Miami. Tesa*
Butti Oray. Bketlytown. Texaa 
W E Bennau. Amarillo. Texas 
W F. Spur Un. Allison. Texaa 
decree Coffee. White Deer, Texas 
Ourdon White n a  Wheeler. Texas 
Alex Biwn dr Bona. Polirti. Texas 
W A. Oray, Skrllytown. Texaa 
Wayne Maddox. Miami. Texaa 
C. J Frants Jr, Waka. Texaa 
F Jake Heaa. McLean. Texas

ay. TV »«» 
iwray Texas

R  T  Alexander A  flan. Canadian. T»xa 
J P Cal Ilham Conway.
M O. Galhham. Cone 
lb beri L Newton. Lark. Tea as 
dec Burch A Bon. DUnmlU. Texas 
M C Overton J r . Pampa. Texas 
Cliff A  Edna Vincent. Lcfors. Texaa 
Comba-Worley. Pampa. Texaa 
Ralph Hale, Prrryton. Texas 
A  B Oarruth, Pampa. Texas 
Brent Carnith. Pampa. Texaa 
H H Reeve«. Bhamrock. 1>xaa 
Tornir Pot ta. Memphis. Texaa

NEW SHOW' B A R N ..........HEATED SALES ARENA
I •• • »00 «'OSO'*»* t M i m i H l H i I • • • •» '►••♦<•♦♦4 • I Mil

In the last ten years
228

TELEPHONES
bttn a<f<kd

in McLean
...to bring telephone service to mcrepooplg 
•nd futer service to everyone.

ftw things give you so m 
for so liffle.»»

T H I S  I S " B O C K E T " -  L A U N C H I N G  W E E K  A T  Y O U R  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R ' S  !

II n J K E I 98"

R O C K E T • • MH (N J t F r r « r . . 7 V a Mmaar»f.ngaUMML.te tke
a»»** iFMgniAretw ttUmmoMr hu.li giw* , «  

t«*lay In our sb«H*ruua»! I«>4 over the sparhling new
S M O O T H E R  H Y D R A » M A T I C  «4 the aew ll.4nlay Sedan above More bewnty

•****de morr U w >  ■■..Jr' Hse rugged new rha~w

R O O M I E R  I N T E R I O R S  "* * * * '* * ' " " rm pr" " d'  * * - w t W

•w — • « . * .  \4m.. I>,,m

lhan-ever "Rocket H*4e ”  New llUwaUnh- Hydra. 
Malsr Drive» is evea rawer to operale! Hul hr.1 oI 
alt. the brillsaal aew fgaaaviaf "Korket" Kog.or 
gives fla-hing perfcwiaaar» at mmimosn gaaohae 

r»wto I o «  are rw k a lv  mviled to enne tn and 

•»* *h» great aew "K.-ket <M’’ OMaaodule kw IkSII

YOUR N I A R I t T  O l D I M O I I l l  O I A I I R
I L E

KING MOTOR CO; 1»  ». u , .. Pitone 72



Nonfat Dry Milk Adds 
Flavor and Nutrition

■

Here’s nutritious goodness! This c re am  o f  tu r k e y  so u p  is 
mode with economical nonfat d r y  m ilk  w hich  is h ig h  in  j ro- 
tein, calcium, riboflavin a n d  lac to se .
I  There's nothing more warming 
itoi n>u<« Buuhahing than a bo-.vl 
of steaming hearty soup on et>!d 

“ uupi
I even more nouriahing and flavor- 

al

[wintry days. Soups ran hc^made 
■ even more m 
ful when er< 
milk is used.
ful when economical nonfat dry

Nonfat dry milk is fresh pa* 
teurised milk with only the fat 
and water removed. It contains 
these important milk nutrient*— 

j protein, calcium, riboflavin and 
! lactose. Nonfat dry milk is ex- 
1 tremely economical for a one-

round package costa from 35 to 
9 cents, and this quantity yield* 
live quarts of nonfat milk.

I  Homemakers are learning of 
.»e many advantage* of nonfat 
Iry milk. It is available a* the 

f grocer's in conveirmt one >>■ and

K kages and it will keep almost 
»finitely on a cool dry shelf if 
the package is opened and dosed 

| carefully after each using.
It can he u*ed in most recipe* 

| calling for milk. It can cither be 
| liquefled easily first, or in some 
; recipes it may be us d in its dry 
form and water added as the 

1 liquid.
I  Here is a tasty soup recipe 
which can be made with either 
left-over turkey or chicken:

Cream of Turkey .Simp 
(Slakes H servings)

3 tnMcspnnns butter 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
5 cups water
1 cup Starlac (nonfat dry milk) 
5 tablespoon* flour
1 teasjxion curry powder, if dc

H teaspoon salt, about 
‘a teaspoon pepper
2 bouillon rubes
1 cup cooked shredded turkey 
1 tablespoon Andy chopped 

pimiento
1 tablespoon Andy chopped 

parsley
Molt butter In top of 2-quar 

double boiler over din-ct n at 
Add onion and rook un it tetulei 
hut not brown. Hemove from heat 
I’our water into pan. Comhim 
Starlac (nonfat dry milk), flour 
curry powder, salt and pepper; 
sprinkle over top of water in pan 
Ileat with rotary beiter until 
S'arlac (nonfit dry milk) is dis 
solve I. Add bouillon cube*. Cook 
over simmering water until thick
ened, stirring constantly. Add tur
key and pimiento and continue 
rooking until heated through 
Serve nt once. Sprinkle each serv
ing with chopped paraley.

40 Years Agro—

E IT H A P P E N E D  H ER E
Tlakrii from tile Hies of Theg  .....................
IfcLran News. February. Itili j d n fu  ^  plg Qf a( nxJ*  two

I t  Kulm for Hog Kaisers I>‘g£ wlU pay for a nice Utile
And then let us kx.k at the houa«  tor eafh * ’*’■ wld hun

ter from the standpoint of

| Texas Polio 
Cases Total 
2778 for Year

Texas wound up i960 by setting 
a grim new record in polio lncl-1 
dcnee- STit case-; for the year 

N* ver brfore in state history j 
have so many cases been reported 
during a 13-month period Eight j 
cases occurred during the last 
w i t  i In December 

Tliat I’- itself ia significant, for 
not- a single week passed that 
didn't see at least one case of the 
so-called hot weather diseave being 
diagnosed in tome pan of the
SUM

The total IMS incidence of the 
dread disease reached 3.355 case«.
• stabilahing a record up to that 
time But there were 53 weeks in 
IMP instead of the normal 52. and 
that figure includes cassc occurring 
at' 5: weeks

Two hundred add three oountiea 
out of the state's 354 were in
volved in the 1M9 outbreak That's 
comparable to the 301 counties 
w hich experienced polio in 1#60 

Tlie counties of Coleman. Hams, 
Jefferson. McCuUouch. Necea, Tar
rant. and Tom Oreen each re
ported a single care of polio the 
last week of the year A Vet- 
rntns Administration hospital had 
cne caae as the year ended, bring
ing the total for the week to 
eight from all sources 

The disease reached lu peak 
on August 12. when 131 Texans 
fell ill. That marked the great-. 
e*t single weekly Incidence ever 
t-t to reported

At that tune Slate Health Of
ficer Oeorge W Cox ruefully pre
dicted. that 3.000 cases would be 
diagnosed before the year ended 
He mlraed his estimate by 222 

Twenty-eight counties had 20 
or more caae». ten had more than 
60 cases; six had more than 100 
cases; and three counties—Dallas. 
Harris, and Tarrant-had more 
than 200 cases each Those three 
areas represent the most populous 
rrgkuui In Texas 

Early In the polio season. Dr 
O  x pledged the facilities “of the 
o n 11 r e State Department of 
Health'' to local communities in 
combating polio The h e a l t h  
agency's laboratory and field per
sonnel. working In cooperation 
with civic organisations and local 
health units, were credited with 
keeping the epidemic from reach
ing even greater proportion*

State health department death 
records show 201 polio death*

Insects Cost 
Cotton Farmers 
Over 100 Million

Inject uamage to the 1050 c- tton 
crop In Texas amounted too ap
proximately $107.035.000. destroying 
11 per cent of the total harvest, 
according to an unofficial pre
liminary estimate compiled by, the 
National Cotton Council. Oeorge 
Cl Chance, chairman of tike Texas

m u ia * 7 tè u * ~  r m m s D A V  ^ U A H v  h . i « i P. s

unit of the council, said
Insects kept approximately 450. 

ooo bale* of cotton and an es
timated 187.000 ton* of ciUons-vd 
oU the market this year Beia-d 
i>u aveiiige price«, ihtg lint would 
have brought Texas farmers acme 
$«1,118,000. u.d the **o3 weird 
have meant an additional profit 
ot $15Jilt .000," the council spokes
man said

•Throughout the Cotton Bell." 
Chance said, “an estimated 185

per cent of the crop, valued at 
approximately $588,585,000 was de
stroyed. In dollars and cent*, 
lease- In 1850 were second highest 
or record, exceeded only by 1848 
When damage amounted to mot* 
than $017 million."

Chance announced tliat the Na- j 
tioual Cotton Council will hold. 
thu fourth annual rotion inaet: 
coutrui conference in Memphis, j 
December 7 and 8. to die u»s In-, 
sect damage m Texas and other!

Cotton Belt states This con
ference at the H-. cl Pe n, dy will 
bring together state and federal 
entomologists, represented', eo of 
the insecticide industry, agricul
tural education workers, and cot
ton Industry leader* to plan an 
Integrated program of cotton insect 
control for 1861.

Mr*, ( oriime Trimble vidted in
Borger Sunday with her son. 
Norman Trimble and family.

the expert who knows laiw to 
raise hogs. While the McLean 
Country is busy c-omlng to the 
front as a producer of pork, it 

at be well for us to keep an

provide shelter
5. Do not òverfeed the sow at 

farrowing time—water is all a 
• f t  on the beat methods that I sow needa the first day after

dreds of thousands of farmers l . 
taise an average of three pigs ‘hrou8h ** months of
1 ¿r sow. all because they do not ****• ,n<* deaths from

cause during all of 1849 Com
plete death figures are mot yet 
available for December, a depart
ment spokesman laid.

lowing, taken from a Chicago pa- ot Increase depending upon the 
per of recent date. Is to the *i*e of the litter -and the milk- 
point ' producing .e dity of the aow.

A net increase in the income 0 Keep the pig growing the
from pork of $30.000.000 annually cheapest gains are made when 
in Illinois. Iowa. Missouri, and the P‘8 4» young. Aa soon as the 
Mnncsota. can be secured by the P**» * r* “ M enough they should 
Adoption of ten simple rules for have a side table'' of their own 
hog growers, accorduig to Prof, where they can be fed away from 
I t  K. Bliss of the agricultural the other hogs,
fhpartmem of the Iowa State 7 Provide green posture from
College at An»*. Iowa. I early tn the spring till late in
. Profeeaor BUM estimate» that ‘ he fa ll-lhe cheapest gain* are
there are 13.874.000 hogi in these " ‘ » 'I* on- posture. An acre of 
•tote.» at tile present time amt clover, rape, or alfalfa paaturr

. that their total value la $147,- 
j  »70.000
I The rules are as follows

■  * 1. »elect thrifty, vigorous, well- 
|bred breeding stock
[ 3- Do not feed the brood sow 

■too much corn.
I 3. Brood sows should lutve ex- 

Itnvlsc Pat. lazy sows will not 
I give good result*. They should be
■ fed light enough so that their 
|appetites are keen, and then If

will make from 400 to 800 pounds 
of pork, worth at preaenj prices 
from $30 to $60 per acre 

t  Provide pur«-, clear drinking 
water—at all times—do not allow 
pigs to drink out of mudholes,

9 Keep the herd healthy—to 
get rid of Ike. d!p_ twice In a 
coal, tar or crude oil dip twice 
in the spring and twice in the 
fall. To prevent worms, make 
charcoal out of com cobs and

care of them tomorrow than you 
did today The last rule Is the
golden rule of the hog business 

• • •
It seem* almost like a return 

of old time conditions—a little 
rain every few day*.

It has rained The McLean 
country has for the past two 
days and nights been visited by 
on almost continual downpour 
that threatens to soak the soil 
no full of prosperity that it wlU 
be Impossible to produce a “nub- | 
bln" crop for the next two years 
The exact amount of rainfall is 
estimated at anywhere from six 
inches to six feet, and It la Mill 
falling as we go to press

They say the ground ia wet so 
deep they are pumping rainwater 
out of the wells.

i allowed to follow mlkh cows or other trash, mix In same salt
Sstorfc cattle this will keep them and let the pigs eat It To pre-
•trang and vigorous vent cholera, vaccinate the hog*

4. Provide good shelter at far- with good vaccine Keep the
'rowring time—the hog-house should buildings and lots disinfected and 
‘ be dry. well lighted and free from clean

Repair Loans Still Available
It%  Down Payment— 30 Months to Pay

Here are »m e  of the repairs which are per- 
miaaable:

Build a garage 

New roof

Paint the roof or the house

Paint and paper the inside of the house

New sidewalks

Add an extra room

New bath fixtures

Floor furnaces

Any permanent repairs are eligible under this 

program.

—  Consult four —

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
M eUaa, Texas

One man In a thousand is 
a leader of man. the others 
follow women.

A kit of brainy women 
earn their living, but the 
sensible onea let men do it 
for them.

TVs all right to get in the 
swim if yod watch where you 
splash the water

There was once a lady 
dancer who climaxed her act 
by leaning over backwards 
and picking up h*r hand- 
kerchief with her teeth For 
an encore, ah* leaned back
ward* and picked up her 
tarUv

We re proud of U«e new 
roof on our station, and t *  
want to shone It with you 
8»  whether It's raining or 
ivot. drive in often—of course, 
we htg* you'll let u* fill that 
tank with good Chevron gas 
whan you do

Chevron Gan 
Station

This price control business should help 

to keep prices down, and we have long 

exrrci^d our own self-control to aid you 

in keeping your budget under control. 

So continue to shop our store for tops in 

quality and service . . .  fM

Folger's lb

COFFEE 86'
3 lb Shurfinr "None Better"

Shurflne Orange

JUICE
Shurflne Fruit

46 oz. can 31c

COCKTAIL 2' -can 39c
¿•IIIIMMIIIItHIMMIIIIIIIIIMllllliltlMiiiiiittimiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiifiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Tfi

Shortening

Worth No. 5 Bucket

SY R U P each 65c

Shurflne

ora being pursued by the men ( narrowing The second day she _
Who have made and are making can have a light feed zhd the 10 Yl>u must love your pigs ■ r
the business a study The tol- third day a little more, the rate *Wv* to take .  little better ■ -

I CORN
= Wilson's Canned

|  PINTO BEANS
i  C. II. B. Home Style

|  PICKLES
:  Shurflne Pie

I CHERRIES
5 Dole's Crushed

I PIN EA PPLE

2 12-ox. tins

2 cans

Z 'r  Jar

No. 2 can

No. 2 ran 29c I

PRESSED
HAM

AM ERICAN  
CHEESE

ib

sliced
Ib

53c

53c
It llll l l l l l l l i lt lM IIU IlM lIil l l l l l l l l in t lM M IIII II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I  ||lll|IMI|||l||lM||||||||||||||||||lill|||||||||||||||||||||||tMIIIIII|l||||||||||i|,|||||||l „|||||,llm ill|M|l,

10 lb American Beauty f

NI E AL »v
Shurflne

Apple Butter

» J jAm

rr?W

28
OZ.

Admiral Colored Quarters

OLEO
Borden’s Farm Style Cottage

CHEESE
K ra ft's  Parkay

OLEO a 39c

Crisp Firm Heads

LETTUCE
Tender Fresh

12 oz.

r  China

= While
;e

each

2 hunches

Ib

! GRAPEFRUIT 2 Ib

it!

M  < £ * £  * *  «w»

m  H *T.« «*i%» - 4 »
. ' (M. ’*(»- «♦** 't : 2K ; jK  • t

©  * #

As Sure As

id-Cf
i x

. . . two and two make four, you simply 

won't—or can’t go wrong by saving Ounn 

Bros. Thrift Stamps They cost you 

absolutely nothing, yet you redeem them 

for valuable premiums Start your col

lection today

Remember—Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Ix>ss to You

It’s Got to Be Good] 

Before It*» 

SHURFINE
C o S P J *  F O O D S

H i q y e & t S t o l e  in t/U P a 71 A ctniil'e



W S  COOK»’
ta O r«; Cavai; R. O. W « t

■ ; » « T  
Count, Hum*

Highland (K a m i
W* can tell you mot» about 

what'» cookin' at Highland Oan* 
rial Hnapltal this 11H  than
«hat's going on In Homs Dam- 
unatration work, because we've 
bran here exactly a week follow* 
tug surgery

Highland General Hospital Is 
an Institution of which everyun* 
In this county and surrounding 
counties can be justly proud) In

The First

STEP
. . a baby take« Is like 
a Am  ad a merchant 
takes It'a nearly always
wobbly, a little uncertain, 
and often doesn't pay off 
too well

fault TTisre are no favorite* 
nurses, they're all wonderful The 
busy doctors somehow maintain 
that sense of humor we admire 
The food, well, it’s mighty good 
and there's plenty of It.
The Friendly People

Truly, the people In Pam pa and 
Gray County are the trusidUest 
to be found anywhere How much 
we've enjoyed every visit, every 
call, all the cards, hooka fruit, 
candy, and to be sure the lovely 
flowers. With all this to make 
ua happy, well soon be back in 
the office 
Staff Members

Joy Williams, assistant home 
demonstration agent, has been her 
usual wonderful artf to help keep 
the ta me demonstration prugram 
moving along

Durothy Guinn, office secretary, 
has certainly done her part, too 
Ralph's Radio Program

One of the radio programs 
we've enjoyed this week has been 
that of County Agent Ralph 
Thomas The hour la # 30 a m 
and you'll enjoy Ralph s interviews 
with people you know hero in

Ora; CAJUy

The Second

Por the many women «-ho will 
b« starting their spring sewing 
soon and tieed to know how to 
get a good fit as well as how to 
out and construct the dress, the 
U 8 Department of Agriculture 
Is offering single copies of ta-o 
publications Pattern Alteration 
iP B IMS' and Making a Dram 
at Home i f  B 1*54 >

Por one or both bulletins, ad* 
diem requests to Office of Inform* 
at ion. V 8 Department of Agri
culture. Washington 35. D. C

Rainbow Installs 
Evelyn June West 
As Worthy Advisor

Mr and Mn ('levy Hancock
and family spent Sunday visiting 
with Mr and Mrs Neil McBroom 
In akellytown

Mr and Mr» J W. Mene Kam
visited with Mrs Meachams as
ter. Mrs Ouy Hedrick and family 
of Lafora. Sunday

Mr. and Mra T. a  Smallwood
Vient Sunday vUlting in Claren
don with Mr and Mrs l* M 
Pittman

Visitera of Mrs. I. T  Glaae and 
Margaret over the week-end were 
Mrs Frankie Punir and daughter 
Mickey of Amari Ik».

STEP
. . .  la a little surer, but 
still not Arm and not too 
¿■finite Like a second ad. 
though. It dora attract 
more attention from more 
peupla

Week-rad »tailor» of Mn M
M Newman were her daughter. 
Mrs W E. Etchiraon. and her 
husband of Phillips

r Powers wf l.abborh was
in town Maiung with friends Ant- 
day.

Mr and M n  O C. fiavta were
In Orerai Sunday visiting with 
Mrs D M navis-

The Third

STEP
. . . like a third ad. in 
a aeriea shows that con
fidence is being established, 
that there Is something to 
look forward to . ■ In 
walking, or in advertising

Miss Evelyn June West, daugh
ter of Mr and Mia E. C Wsat
of KelkrvlUe. waa recently in
stalled as worthy advisor of the 
McLean Rainbow Assembly at the
Masonic Hall

A rainbow against a background 
of blue and silver featured the 
decorative setting in the east 
Carnations In colors of the rain
bow adorned each color station

Other officers taking over their 
duties were worthy u.v*x-late I 
advisor. Charlotte Wilson, charity. 
Donna Stubblefield; hope. Margar- 1 
et Bigger» faith, Barbara Beck. I 
recorder. Betide Man tooth, treas
urer. Pat nstteraon. chaplain 
June Stubblefield, drill leader. 
Floella Cubtne love. Betty Jo 
Patterson religion. Ann Cooper, 
nature, Billie Sue Pettit immor
tality. Rue Glass, fidelity. Dorothy . 
Jelly; patriotism. Virginia Beta, 
ccnfideniial observer. Pat Shelton, 
musician. Shirley AUisun. mother 
advisor. Mrs Evelyn 8tuM>leAeld

Wanetca Hupp served as install
ing officer, agisted by Mar/ Ruth 
H Dewar installing marshal. Mrs 
Hazel Smith, chaplain; Mr» Sue 
Cuhine recorder, and Bvrbara 
Barrett musician 

New board member« of the as
sembly are Meadamra Tresale 
Man tooth. Haarl fknith. Vera 
Thomas, ClaWTHurp. Georgia Mc- 
ffvmald Daphcne Morris. Joy Har-; 
Ian. and Sue Cublnr. and Clifford 
Allison. Dry Outline. Bari Stub- , 
tlefield. E D Morris. J P Hupp 
R L McDonald. Bob Thomas. | 
Boyd Smith. BUI PKtlt, Odell 
ManUoth. and Harry Harlan 

After the installing marshal de
clared the officers duly installed. 
Wane tea Hupp dedicated the poom. 
Don't Quit." to the new officers 

and to Mrs Evelyn -Stubblefield 
new mother advisor 

Following the installation, the
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new worthy advisor was invited 
to »«ter the rainbow garden where 
she received the beautiful carna
tions from the girls representing 
the «dor stations She in turn 
pry -> nted them to Mrs Hassl 
Smith, retiring mother advisor 

Barbara Barrett was presented 
the official past worth, advisor 
pin. and Wanctca Hupp was pre- 
ra n d  a white Bible for ouUtand- 
ing rainbow work.

Mrs Smith presented the service 
swards, and white Bibira were 
gtwti to Floella Cubtne. past re
order. and Betty Jo Patterson, 
past treasurer

A reception followed the in
stallation. and lovely refreshment* 
were serve*! by Evelyn June West

G I in Koicu Receives 100,000,000t h

c fl no in

A

Intermediate G. A.’s 
Meet in Home 
Of Rev. Ruell Wells

\
I

The Interm« dlate G A '§ met 
In the home of Rev and Mrs 
Buell Wells Tuesday. January 30. 
at * o'clock

After the prugram and prayer, 
candy bars were ar twr«l as re- 
frrahments Those present were 
Mary' Lou Watkins. Frankie Tuck
er. Mary Brown, hedra O rah am. 
Joyce Nicholas, and Mr» Wells 

The meeting adjourned until the 
next meeting on TViraday, Feb
ruary •

Mrs. Clay liant «idled In the
J H Jenkins and the Frank 
Carpenter homes over the week
end Mrs Hunt has just returned 
from Japan, where she has been 
the past year with her hunbarxl. 
who U stationed there with the 
U a army

4ir f.tet, fd
NASHVILLE. TENN. — When The Upper Room raad.od *1 

hundred millionth copy, a hugh figure in the religious field, t - 4*, 
« a .  ma.lr to present it through a chaplain to a (J I in h rsal 
Sergeant Keith C. Hechel of Buffalo, New York, a radtonu | 
famous Mosquito Squadron, it shown receiving it iron cl 
Thoburn Sprit her of Long Beach, California. The pre- 
this ropy, which marks a significant milestone In religious |>ub 
is symbolic of the many hundreds of thousands of roptr, the 
hern used by servicemen. Some are presented by chaplain« «a4 , 
com. from loved ones and church«« at home

The Upper Room, published in fourteen editions and 
languages. Is the bash of a daily world-wide Christian f,.i<
It provide« a Bible reading, a meditation, and a prayer for g . 
and is used by servicemen as well as by those at home »« 1 1 
of inspiration nnd courage to meet each new day with 
1 '-so of mind.

it

failli

Powered For Any Emergency
#*%

Kenneth Olbeen. who ha« bee
stationed with the air force In 
Hawaii, has been transferred to 
Ouam.

'i l l  9 i «

The Fourth

STEP
. . . means the baby la 
really on its own. just 
a* a merchant who ad
vertise« consistently dem
onstrates that he la proud 
of his merchandise and 
wtU stand behind It,

Ume from W T  
B C at Canyon with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs E J. Wlndom. 
over the week-end

Mrs. Chartas Lowry from Clar
endon Rient last «reek with her 
mother. Mrs. J. W Story.

rs. 1 
Showe 
O f Mr

by her niece and nephew Mrs 
Alvera MnBrayer and Clyde Coop
er, both of White Deer. Sunday

TO M IAC , M IC H . — Ready for any emergency it  Ihi 1 
CMC one-hslf ion pickup truck, model 100-22, engine in »*1. *». 1
stepped up to 100 horsepower. Msny other new feature- v 1-. ■

»  K b  « «» . a Saiurda«
and Sunday rial lor In the John 
Cornett home WeOs. just bark 
from Korea on medical leave, was 
en route to 8  Oeorgta naval base

engine and chassis design in« hide stronger and longer-wri» t
>lt‘»uger sxlo* to carry heavier loads and ventinanes in tl. t 
»»huh pet mit the diivcr toconiiol fresh air ventilation will ,
car rw n fo iL

Il M. Glass of Pampa viri ted Mrs J T  Glass 8a:ur<*r

TH E STRAIGHT LINE
. . .  a baby finally learns to walk means that success In 

his first big venture has been attained To the con

sistent advertiser. It means he. too. hag grown up. 

has gained the confidence of his pmapectlve customer*

by inviting them In through advertising by tat l it «  them 

the truth in fils advertising, by backing up what his ads 

«aid he would do.

Prog-n 
flee t ir 
In Stic

Advertising Protects the Customer •

A Product Has Got to Be as Good as It’s Advertised

Or It Simply Won’t Be Bought Again

V Man Buy. an Arrow Shirt Because He Knows I, Has to Be (iood-A Woman Buya Kraft Cheese for the Same Reason

They Are Both Highly Advertised Products

If You Have Anything to Sell, Regardless of Your Business
or Profession, Your Best Advertising Medium Is
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rs. Trimble Given 
Shower in Home 
O f Mrs. E. Immel

A pink ami blur shower was 
giver. recently honoring Mrs 
Oaorgi' Trimble and baby son. 
Johnny, In the home of Mrs 
Bin it  Immel of KellervUle Co- 
fem*s.scs were Mrs. L. F Mc
Donald and Mrs Marie Boyd.

Hvose present were Mrs Cllft'.'ii 
Shirley. Olendu and Mary Lola, 
Mrs. U Sargent. Mrs D‘ Brork. 
and Sharon. Clifford, and Betty 
figDon.it'i

Those sending gifts were Mea- 
damea Clarence Drum. Forrest 
Swltaer Brent Chapman. Joe 
Bruton. Newt Barker. Bud Morris. 
Modley. Wharton. L. V. Miller. 
S. B Malone. Joe Bid well. Kay 
OOMftt. Barbee, and A C. Allen

Refreshment- of cake. 
and coffee were served to those 
■ fron t

Miss Bonnie Willis, 
Kenneth Simpson 
United in Marriage

In a double-ring rerem ny Fri
day evening. January 36. at 8 
o'clock. Ik.ni. i- Willis, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Joe Willis be
came the bride of Kenneth »imp- 
son. sen of Mr and Mrs Jtm 
filmpecn

Tev Buell Wells, jiaator. read 
the service In tile First Baptist 
Church. An arrangement of white 
gladioli In tall baskets flanked 
the altar

Mis. Travis »tones, organist, 
played fouveulr,” "Ah. Sweet 
Mystery of Life."* “Indian Love 
Call. "Will You Remeinb-fT'' 
Always." and “ I Love Y-u Truly" 

a-, a pre- nuptial prelude Mrs 
Bob Thomas sang “Oh Promise 
Me“ and 'Because" The tra- 
dlt tonal wedding marches were 
used for the processional and 
recessional

Given In nirariage by her 
father, the bride wore a light 
blue suit accented with crchld 
act 'settles She carried a bouquet 
of white roses

As maid of hon"r. Marnelle 
Ledger« ood was attired in s navy 
blue suit with white accessories 
»he wore s corsage of white 
carnations

Philip Usman served the groom 
as brat man Ushers were Vergal 
Smith, brother-in-law of the 
bride, and Frank Simpson, brother 
to the bridegroom

Mrs Willi*, mother of the bride, 
wore a beige suit with brown ac
cessories. and a corsage of pink 
carnati'iu. Mrs Simpson, mother 
of the groom, wore a black dress 
with brown accessories and a cor
sage of pink carnations

Following a wedding trip to 
Tucumcarl. N M the couple wtU 
be at home In McLean.

Mrs Simpson » i t  graduated 
from McLean High School, and 
Mi Slmpeon also la a McLean 
High S-hool graduate. He is em
ployed by Warren Oil corporation.

KFFiE LOU CARPENTER 
bride-to-be

Miss Carpenter, 
Richard Everett 
Betrothal Revealed

Mi and Mr* Milton Carpenter 
of McLean announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Effte Lou. to 
Richard L. Everett, son of Mr 
and Mrs Peb Everett, also of 
McLean

The marriage vows w ill be re- j 
pealed Wednesday. February 14

*

Norma Chapman
Becomes Bride of 
Yalta Earl Tarbet

Nonna Kathleen Chapman, 
daughter cf Mr and Mrs Brent 
Chapman of KellervUle. became
the bride of V Earl Tarbet. son 
cl Mr and Mrs Valta Tarbet of 
Shamrock in a double-ring cere
mony read by Rev W O Oooley 

I In the KellervUle Baptist Church 
Friday night

The VCWs were exchanged under 
an arch of gladtcll and greenery.

I flank« d by lighted laprra In 
' candelabra

Mrs Oils Claxton Jr was 
mm ron-of-honor, and the grooms 
brother. Ccttle Tarbet.. served as 

I 1 sat man Candles were lighted by 
Marcella Sargent and Peggy Tln- 

1 doll John Chapman, brother of 
I the bride, served as usher

Margaret Sue D’Spatn played 1 
tile traditional weddUlg marches 
and selections and accompanied 
Mrs Edwin Owen, who sang Oh 
Promise Me" Rev H Price 
Bishop offered prayer before the 
pi uceadonal

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride was dressed in 
a pale gray suit and a small gray 
hat. and wore a corsage of orchid»

At the reception, given In the 
home of the bride's parents Mrs 
R A Tindall. Mrs J W Harris, 
and Mrs David Bumpaas served 
coffee, wedding cake, sandwiches. ' 
and Jeil-o salad

Attending the reception were 
Mr. and Mrs Valta Tarbet and 
Mr and Mrs Brent Chapman, 
parents of the groom and bride; 
Eddie and R A. Tarbet. Mr and 
Mrs Claude Tarbet and Lola, Mrs 
Odls Claxton Jr„ Mr and Mrs 
Harold Landrum. Mr and Mrs
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Edwin Owen and Gall. Mr and 1 
Mrs J M Brulon. Rev and Mrs '
W O Cooley. Rev and Mrs H 
P Bishop, Mr and Mis Luke 
Johnson. June and Dale Tarbet. 
M; and Mrs R A Tindall. Phyllis 
and Peggy. Cottle Tatoct. Mr and 
Mrs J W Harris Mr and Mis 
David Bum; u-s and Mary Elis
abeth. John Chapman. Marcella 
la i gent. Margaret 8u<r DSpain. 
P.-tay Piehardson, Mary Jones, and 
the bride and groom 

Both the bride and groom grad
uated with the 1060 class from 
»hamroek High School. They will 
make their home In Sliamrnck

Mr and Mrs. I) !.. Allen and
daughters of Pampa were among I 
those attending the Willis-Hui > 
son wedding Friday evening

Me. and Mrs. Jess Kemp »pent
Monday in Amarillo on business

Mi and Mra. Graham Krrves of
Pampa spent Suturday with Mi 
and Mrs. Citarle» Cousin»

Law Offices of

Clifford Braly 
Thom as C. Braly

Combs-Worley Bldg,

Pumpa, Texas

James !.. Cooke was home be
tween semesteis from Lubbock, 
where h» la attending Texas Tech

This Winter 
Heat Your Home with

BU TA N E
Phone 213

And Let ( ’a Discuss 
Itutane Willi You

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

Mr and Mrs. John Gordon of
Burger visited with Mr and Mrs 
Jinuny Dawson and family ever 
the week-end

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Hamilton
were in AmarlUo last Monday

Mr and Mrs F. H Nhhok and
Eugene Brady of Enid, Ok la . vis
ited with Mi and Mrs Lee Bart or; 
Bunds y

Insurance Is Like a Doctor 
When You Need It, You Need It Bad!

U> Handle All L inea- 
lire, Casualty, Automobile. Life, Polio 

If It Can Ke Insured, We Can Insure It

BOYI) M EADOR
General Insurance

Mrs W P Tindall of CranhlU
Gap is visiting with Mi and Mr» 
Olile Tindall

Benny Cooper spent hk> b -
I tween .semester time from Texas 
I University with hu parents. Mr 
I and Mrs John "Cooper

Merle Bentley's brother. Ra>
O, ote of Rifle. Colo. visited here 
last week

\l.l. K IND S O I

r  t r w t f

l N. Ilolloway
I IKK AUTOMOBILE

s o n  i l i  AND L U E
Phone 87

Mrs. J. W. Story »>■  vial', d by
her daughter. Mis» Jewell Cousins 
of Burger, last week-end

Sym ptom scf L :. . , its

STOMACH U !'
oucToEXc.:rri; /
QUICK RELitFUR ;.u C

12w  f""r ">l"ion hottlM nf the Wu 
TB acroaxT h « » «  livra e.M f i „  rellrl i 
• i rnfrt umauf u u m i fi uni I t r a  u  h
*“*1 * » » a inl Ulwi .lue tu |h m  Ae.g — 
Pra» Digeelira. te or cir UffiM* Meme, h. 
OiHlneu. Heertbu,n. SUeptee.iwee. •«.. 
dueiu ticiu AlW. Alk for ••Wlllard-« 

«Ulrb fully eirOelne Ihi* relue! S- frble bnroP trra•••)»» • « •• •
HKOWVS I)R rO  STOKE

Phone 258 or 86

Bill Cash Custer Lowary

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magee and
son Joe Lynn, and Mrs Farls H r »  
and son Jake, made a trip to Fort 
Worth, where they attended the 
Pat Stock »how Saturday and 
Sunday

areptetyM cfVAlffi!

■regressive Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Story Home

The ProgTr»stve Study Club met 
January 33 In the home of Mrs 
J. W Story, with Dorothy Berk 
•a hostess.
i  Lucille Parker gave the program 
p it  “New Drugs ' The following 
pjMTlcers were elected for next 

President. Odte Clabont: 
president. LaNell Waldrop, 

cretary and treasurer. Dorothy 
drew*. parliamentarian. Luella 
kea; reporter. Evelyn Stubblc- 

tMld.
| Refreshments were served to 

Andrews. Lorre Brown, 
lie Clabom. Pearl Dkcktiuon. 

Howard. Tresale Mantooth. 
lie Parker, Gladys Smith. 

Nell Waldrop. Mane Wood, 
hy Berk, and two visitors. 

Story and Mrs Charles
n

SERVIR

í A f i Ü i
\

*
Mobil 
Tires
c ô m m Â
SoTmÁ»

t ï  mm!
m i W<

Magnolia Servire 
Service

M. D. BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE

and INSURANCE

J05A Main McLean, Tex»' 

For the - -

PAM PA DAILY 

NEWS
Delivered to Your 

Home Daily, Call

Joe Mercer
Phone 236J

Nothing Better 
Than Good Food, 
Says Ohio Man

If s man isn’t able U> eat the 
foods he likes hes in mighty 
s o r r y  shape — imagine going 
through life without being abh 
to enjoy a fine big platter ol 
bacon and egg» Thai 1* the wav 
Joseph N Da *
millet 3414 E 
3th Street Day 
ton, Ohio, usevi 
to be, but since 
he na* been 
taking HADA 
COl* he says 
he feels Just 
fine and is abh 
to enjoy lot» 
ynd tot» of line 
(nods Mr. Da
millot f o u n i  ~  t  . . . .
that taking HADACOL helped hu 
tv»tem overcome s
Vitamins B . B., Niacin and Iron

Here is Mr Demlllofs
rnent My 3 H 'K
A COL convinced me that HAD 
ACOL was what I needed fw  the 
gas on my stomach at night# I 
could not keep food on my w m  
ache, but after the fit at botlU 
I was going great. Now I eel 
Iwnn and eggs, and other foods 
that never would slay JJJ* 
| also can sleep well at nights 
Thanh* to HADACOL I »HI 
never be without It. and can 
recommend It ht all who »’‘^ei 
wtth the above gllmenU that I 
had I know because 1 have 
suffered for quite m m * tin*
•

V— -ar

^  S ¿ G A R D tN rm h _

COFFEE Eolger's 
1 tb can

Pink

SALMON tall can e S ^ C

Turner’s Country Made

SORGHUM 'U 69c

ONIONS ■  
CARROTS 
RADISH ES
Central American

B A N A N A S

W hite
th

bunches

lb 12k

J E L I - r O
2 pkjfs.

15c

Giant

D R E F T
Giant

I*arge

31c get entry iunks miri

I V O R Y  S O A P
Personal

Large Med. Slxe

15c 10c 7c

PU R E X
quart bottle

15c

CHOICE
MEATS

OLEO 

BACON

Meadolakr

NOT SLICED 
Sauare*

th

th

Sun Kay 8 to 10 th average
Vg or whole 

SlabBACON » 46c

AT YOUR S E R V IC E -

Plenty of Parking Space 
At Rear of Store

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

PUCKETTS
*  G R O C E R Y  C i M A R K E T *

/
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Ou» Ural «tat« collsq« — Texas K  and M. I» now 
ln Ui seventy tilth ysai

Farmers in Gray County Plan 
To Reseed Large Grass Aerea

Editor's Note The following g 
it tide Wii prepared by the Ot»y
County Boil Conservation Dun let. 
and concern* the seeding ol fram- j 
n  Member* of the board for the ,
district are ArUe Carpenter, j 
ilukittnan. and Jsck Stephens. W 
B Jocteon. W M Wagoner, and
Homer AttKitt

train sorghum « a i  a tall spindling chicken- 
feed crop, grown on a few Texas farm*. Today it ii tne state’* second
Less than a generation a*

money crop, value.! at »Hk'. tKW.iXKi a ¡rear. A |24.lMX).OO0 plant for 
processing thia one crop has been built at Corpus Christi. This amazing 
ievelopment is the result of research by plant aeienlist* of the Texas 
Agricultural experiment Station of the A. and M. System, under the 
eadership of K. E. (Bob) Karper, A. and M. agronomist at Lubbock. 
By juggling the genre within the grain sorghum seed. Karper and 
rthers have been able to pull it down to a thrifty low growing plant with 
big heads at uniform height throughout the Held. This made it poaad’ le 
to harvest the grain mechanically, completely revolutionising the agri
culture of the Texas plains area. The present day comhina-type gram 
sorghum ia being further developed for a variety of use* and la 
increasing rapidly in value to Texas farmer*, as a result of the work 
of thia Pennsylvania farm boy who has been engaged in agricultural 
research on the Texas plains sine« 1#I5.

Whoopinj? Cough 
('an Be Prevented 
With Anti-Serum

“ Your child can bp protected 
from whooping tough by tits use 
of anti-gerum available for the 
Immunisation of youngster*." ac
cording to Dr Oeo W Cox. state 
health officer, as he advised p l 
ants not to take this communi
cable disew.se lightly

■Sin»« whooping cough la par
ticularly dangerous tor babto*. the 
need for early protect**! against 
It la undisputed Resmarrh has 
shown that prevent! r# treatment 
may aafelv and effect!eriy be given 
al the age of two months or 
earlier Older children who have 
been previously immunised should 
m en * booster doses at the vac- 
cft1.'

Pointing out that Texas has had 
near 10.700 rases of whooping

cough an far this year, Dr. Cox 
reminded parents that whungring 
cough U sometimes fatal to young 
children. It may also leave the 

i lung« and other affected part* 
permanently damaged

“ In an effort to control whoop
ing cough emphasis u pfaiced upon 

I the great importane»' of calling 
the family physician at any time 
when a child Is not In normal 
health If the first signs of a 
raid do not disappear after a few 
days of good home care. Includ
ing rest in bed and isolation fmn 
other children, the physician should 
be called as the cold in itself may 
bn dangerous The physician will 
presento proper treatment and 
report any cases of ranummlcabie 
disease to the public health o f
fice '

Robert Pulton was a portrait 
painter before he became an Ul
ve» tc.*.

In another month It a 111 be 
time to start seeding masses, say 
tltc super« Lair* of the Oray 
Couny Boll Conservation District 
Thus far this year some 2 000 
acres of re-seeding has been plan
ned Most of the acreage making 

| up this figure is found lit old 
fields which have in the past failed 
to produce field crops In such 
amounts aw to make them a good 
Investment In the past two 
years many of these old fields 

I throughout Oray County have 
I been reclaimed by the re-aeexlmg 
of permanent vegetation and are 
now sound rvonusnlcal units Land 
so heavily used and eroded that 

! It w ill no longer produce crops is 
I pow being revived by Its original 
parent vegetation—grass

A big question which arises con
cerns what grass Is best to plant 
Just as In any other crop, the 
roil where the re-seeding Is to 
b.* done must be considered For 
the sandier types of soil, a mix
ture of sldeoats grama. Indian 
grass, switch grass, little bluestem 
and sand love gram has been very 
suceaaful in Oray County These 
grasses are native to this country 
and can be be found growing in 
the better condition, native pas
tures throughout the county 
Much success has been obamrd in 
the [Hire seeding of introduced 
grasses such sa weeping love grass 
and Xing Ranch bluestem A 
very promising grass which Is to 
hr seeded In this county this 
spring is blue partlcum This Is 
a tali grass and resembles Sudan 
very closely U has been proivn 
to be a good range grass b? the 
Mill Iron Ranch near Childress 

; This huge ranching unit has turn
ed back all Its cultivated land to 
blue pamrum.

To meet the large demand for 
grass seeding assistance this
year, the Gray County Boll Con
servation District has purchased 
two more grass drills In all the 
district owns four drills which 
are available to f- rmrrs cooperat
ing with the district Any farmer 
or rancher interested In sowing 
grass this spring should contact 
the Soil Conservation Service on 
the third floor of the court house 
in Pampa Samples of all the 
grasses mentioned are In the Boll 
Conservation office and any In
formation concerning .ceding ran 
br obtained there

Mr and Mrs Clifford Allfeon
made a business trip to Amarillo 
bug Friday,
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WHAT’S COOKIN'
la Oray Ceaaty H. D. Math

By Mary Aaae Duke
Cosini) Home DemsHutrallon Agent

I inu-ne c harry piai the t J towing 
¡ Thursday aHemuun. 

ftadl« Fragrasi
Tha extension servira radio pm- 1 

1 gram wilt be heard regularly at 
It o'clock each Saturday morning

JrStrikss of U»e Hi 
»(ration Fragra» <-nd in Abilene visiting with hu

inf. unattun on home and family sider Jan. who Is attending Me- 
problems «vas given to mine than 
threj thousand Individuals b> tele-

l.nONTI' HAMBRO

Pianist to Be 
At Shamrock

Leonid Hambro. brilliant piano 
virtuoso, will appear in concert 
In Shamroc* on Friday. February 
J a i on outstanding presentation 
i f  the Wheeler County Municipal 
Concert Atooctatlon. The concert 
will be held at Uie Clark audi
torium and will begin promptly at 
2 v clock

Heralded for hi« virtuosity. 
Leonid lUmbro holds great appeal 
for the trained musician and the 
averag • concert-goer as well. For 
thi trained musician. Hambro 
bringj a hassling technique coupl
ed wuh a profound understanding 
and interpretation of the works 
of the old masters a* well as the 
modern composer F>r Mr Avef- 
ags CiUarti. the concert will be 
top-flight entertainment as Ham- 
bio. (wasessor of s most < banning 
personality along with hi* great 
talent. romtnunlrwlM his definite 
ideal ou music

Hambro firmly believe» that the 
the great composers were equally 
great men equipped with great 
minds which In the last analysts 
means that they fully underatood 
their fellow mere Human nature 
has not changed with the paarlng 
ol the years. Our likes and dis
likes. ambitions and goals—all re
main pretty much the same And 
a« Hambro prrfvtms at the piano 
ho takes the position that he la 
m< rely a-slating the compasses in 
telling the talc, in music, of our 
dally thoughts Couple that Pl
ight with a delightful arrue of 

humor and add to it a talent of 
mamnveh proportions, and we have 
tha recipe tor that moat unusual 
of persona—the true artist

The Hambro concert may be at
tended only by thor« holding 
mammoth proportions and we have 
the Wheeler Oounty Municipal 
CAwert Association.

phonj during 1M0. This se.v|ce 
is available to anycne by calling 
244. Pampa

Information on many horn - an J 
family problems la available In 
bulletin form and ia free for the 
asking- at the agent's office, first 
floor of the court house In Pampa 
Mora than a thousand bulletins 

' wer« waked for In IBM
toms of the free leaflru and 

bulletins are: froaen foods, how 
to freeac, how to cook: household 
InaerU MlverfUh. cockroaches 
clothei moths, the cotton com
fort. reflnlshlng furniture, reftn- 
ishing floors, walls snd woodwork, 
bedrooms for comfort. how to 
rhoaag and use potatoes hew to 
chop* and use tomatoes, how to 
choose and use onions, how to 
choose and use carrots. I tea to 
hoow* and use snap bean»; and 

how to choos# and use cabbage: 
prenatal care; infant cars: your 
child from one to six; guiding th* 
adolescent

The Oray County Council has 
recently purchased two valuable 
source« of information which may 
be used In the agent's office, or 
checked out to club women by 
permission These are the Con
signer's Research Monthly Bulle
tin. and the book. "Food for 
Fifty.*
(Tub Organisations

Ths «gent, upon request, will 
(net with any group of interested 
rural homemakers and assist them 
in organizing a Home Demonstra
tion Club The club* have year
books and ‘meet twice monthly 
throughout ths year 
Special Interest Grasps

Any group of rural homemakers 
Interested In doing special work 
uch as ten or more lesson* on 
inter lor decoration, or special 
phases of child care, can make 
this request to live agent and 
arrangements will be worked out 
to meet the needs of the group

Murry College.

S'* I I » ♦ » « *  » «

Mr and Mrs ftsyj «,
Sunday visiting with ¿ » ¿ 1
paréate. Mr and Mr* j  J

and har »Uter q , 
talaba! .J

Le.is* ( J 
and daughter Chru
Mr and Mrs Tun. ggJ 
Mrs Laura Carr.pt> . a j  
Turks*),

I V * » « « • >• lltJ

Mrs s. P Boyd, new member 
of the Merten Home Demonstra - 
Ucn Club, prepared cherry pies 
for the club members one day. 
but due to the severe weather the 
chib members did not show up 
Thanks to her fresting faculties, 
the Ik presrnt enjoyed the de-

Is Your 

Accident Showing?
Our experience in body repair 

gives us the know-how to put 

collision-damaged cars In shape 

again . . . Iron out dents, 

restore body finish at lowest 

cost to you. Call us today.

Free Estimates 

Gladly Given

Dysart Motor Co.
Toar Friendly Ford Dealer

O» • k k k k • # • • » • * * *  k § t » r « » r r • • m »u
IS«*' « « • « » » » » « « « .I

Mr snd Mr*. E. L. Mrltroy snd
daughter Beverly, and friend 
Shirley of Vernon «Idled in the 
Clifford Allison home Sunday.

Visitor* la the Roy Barker home
Friday were Mrs C F Adams of 
Mangum. Okla, and her daugh
ter. Mr* Wesley Walker of Still
water, Okla.

Mr and Mr*. Rill Day were In
IMmpa Friday and Saturday nights 
where he was a monitor of the 
cast of the variety show given for 
the benefit of the March of Dimes 
campaign

HAS THE ZlecU ic HOME LAUNDRY?
■Hie gUroosr girl, ef eswns. All tbs does i* pal tike rbtfkei in Her ssluawtk 
sadier, te) the dial*, and lesv* the rm* lo lUddy. Then, when they're ssdked 
•periling clean, into the drysr they go *“d sv r  wore. Reddy ult** ,h, 
herd west. Reddy keeps the water hot. Iso. with an automat* eledtK ester 
healer, (hat's as risen and daasling as sn electric light bulb Irurung it ssswr.
Iso, when k’t done on a «extern, electric ironer. Don't get worn out by bech- 
breebutg week day*. Be dradgrry free, he happy, let low owl eWtrtc ssrvlss 
do the herd work.

'Avalon ' 
Theater

Theater Opens kt 6:J« p m 
Movie Starts at «  45 p. m.

Thursday, Friday:

Judy Canova, Joe E. Brown

“Joan of Ozark”

Saturday:

V .

S 0 U T 1 W I S T B I H

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
tie n e i

C h a ri« Starrett, 
8mlley Burnette

“ Bandit* of 
El Dorado”

Sunday, Monday:

Joel MrCrea. Shelley Winters

“Frenchie”
hi technicolor

Tuesday, Wednesday:

Robert Mltrhum

“Where Danger 
Uves”

Thursday, Friday:

Eleanor Parker Patricia Neal. 
Ruth Roman

“Three Secrets**

DEAR READER:

Recently we did something we’ve always wanted to do 

but Just never had got around to It—we started a magazine

subscription service for you.

And so. from now on, we hope you’ll let us relieve you 

of all the details of writing bo various publishers about 

aubscrlptlons. Why not let us begin now by entering new 

subscriptions for you—or by handling your renewal sub

scription!: to magazines you already receive?

Of course, you pay not a penny more for your magazine 

when you order them through us this convenient way In 

fact, we’ll be able to help you aave money on special 

seasonal offers.

We’re all set now to give prompt, careful attention 

to your magazine requirements— ao please keep us In mind 

and let us know when we can offer our service—sendee 

that can save you time, money, and effort. We hope to 

heat from you.

Sincerely,

E. «•  We handle subscriptions to ALL magaxlnea, not 

Just a few. and are authorised representative« of Time.
Life, and Fortune.
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Hess Enters 
Bulls in Show 
In Fort Worth

|‘ Jake Heat of McLean haa
entered 10 Hereford bull* In the 
t'outhweatern Exposition and Pat 
Bloc! ah(Wb In Port Worth Jan
uary 31 through February 4.

A record-breaking numbei of 
hveitocJ from 30 »tale*. Ca.iada. 
and Cuba »111 bo displayed

Th i Fort Worth exposition la 
ofTertna the largest amount of 
premium.“, tr th«' SS years' history 
u* th > Southwest's oldest and 
greatex Uveatock show—*146,000 
< including tho rodeo and horae 
show).

Th# world'» greatest Indoor 
rodeo will be presented in mag-

best for tenderness and prevent
ing »1 Inkiness and shrinkage In 
4 to 4's minutes this temperature 
al*o gave a golden brown glint 
over the top of the meringue

a •  4

4-H Plrdfes
For thla new club year, many 

beginning 4-H Club boye and 
girls are learning the 4-H Club 
pledge

11/U W JM M Ïlm *-----McLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1. IMI »  T

nlflcent W1U Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum, with Verm Elliott, ‘ Mi 
r (dec' himself, ae the producer 
P me 375 cowboys, the top com 
petitor-T of the rodeo world, will 
contest for the championship h an- 
oru and the rich rewaids—approx 
imately $50.000 A new feature 
will he the wild horse race, which ! 
Is truly rugged Interspersed with, 
the rodeo contests will be the

horse show event# with nearly 
gjr.UOO In prises In quarter horses, 
cuttftv horses Palomino#, and 
galUd horses Skeetet. 1350 worlds 
rhamplcn cutting horse, wilt com
pete In the open event Specialty 
act: and new clowns will appear 

Th» South western championship 
Miuar i dance content, which drew 
packed houses a yetr ago, again 
will bo presented each afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Orrtck
and son Bobby visited with Mr 
Otrtcks parents. Mr and Mrs 
W L. Or nek In Shamrock Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Mrs. H. W. Bro ks
made a trip to Texas A and M. 
at College Station, to take Jack 
Brooks. Bob Kramer, and . Cl|£ 
Callahan to school

FORD STEP-AHEAD ENGINEERING ACHIEVES NEW TRUCK ECONOMY

I pledge my head to
thinking. my heart to
loyalty, my hand* to

service, and my health to
living for my club. my

fr»«r a* :

I T ’S COOKIN’
iy County H. D. Work

My Mary Anne Duke,
Homo Demonstration Agent

Bale
■tomes C. A. Jones, Paul 

Jim Chase, and Charles 
Hiakl form the steering 

In charge of producing 
m food plate lunches and home 
!■ pits at the Hereford Breed- 

Aaaorlatton show and sale 
5-6 Thla committee 

and delegated the many 
to various committees 

It  Is hopod that all the clubs 
wlU follow the action taken by 
tht Wlayslde Club Friday at the 
home o f Mrs W E Green Al
most «vary club member pledged

taM mat

to make two pies for each day of 
the food sale.

As usual, when the subject of 
cream plea la brought up. some
one wants to know how to pre
vent shrinkage, -weeping." water- 
ineai underneath, and stickiness 
which makes cutting difficult

Recent meringue-making stud
ies. reported by the New York 
State Experiment Button, may 
help you and other cooks avoid 
these difficulties. Secrets of fine 
quality meringue reve#tled In these 
tests are whipping egg whites 
and sugar to Just the right stiff
ness. placing meringue on a hot 
filling, and baking at 435 F for 
4 to C< minutes.

Fee tender, moist meringue? 
able to hold lte high fluff mess 
the right amount of khlpptng 1* 
Important In the leafs, best re

sults come from this method 
Have the whites at room tempera
ture Add a pinch of aalt for 
each white Beat until the f am 
is relatively fine and forms round
ed peaks when the beater Is lifted 
out. Then add sugar gradually 
—3 tableapoona for each whits— 
and continue beating until the 
meringue Is stiff but not dry 

Meringues baked on hot fillings 
In the tests cooked more evenly 
and were leas likely to "weep" 
than those baked on a cold pie 
Baking at 435 F  for 4 to 44 
minutes proved more cf a pro
tection against leakage than bak
ing at a lower heat a longer 
time, as many recipes recommend 

Beading, the tests showed, re- 
nulta from too long cooking, caus
ing over-coagulation of the whites. 

A temperature of 435 F. proved

community, and my country 
• • •

4-H Parents' Pledfe
We hope this 4-H parents' 

pledge will be practiced by parents 
of 4-H boys and gtrla all over 
Gray County

We 4-H parent* pledge our 
heads to help our youngsters plan 
their projects wisely, our heart* 
to constant encouragement, our 
hands to help them reach their 
goals, our health to keep them 
strong and well for their club, 
their community, and their coun
try

• • •
McLean Women Meet

A group of McLean women met 
In the home demonstration office 
recently to discuss plans for or
ganization of a home demon
stration club In Mdean

Mias Joy Williams, assistant 
home demonstration agent, showed 
slides on "Storage In the Home" 
and "Farm Home Interiors." She 
explained the service* of the ex
tension work and shewed them 
stout the office, explaining var
ious article# that were available 
for heme use

Those prerent were Mesdames 
E J. Windom Jr.. J H KrUzler. 
J C Clabom. F D Daniel, W M 
Rhodes. Haskell Smith, and Elton 

i Johnston

Here they art!

f a y

N s .  #rlvln# tsmUn I «  f i t  ford Truck modelt, 
like ibis F-H, oder ihr new 5-STAK Uhil New (root- 
end appearance makes Ford the truck style favorite!

N e w  Ford Trucks for '5 1  bring you  grootor 

e c o n o m y — better perform ance!

NIW Bconomy. ( hoove # V-H or Six to match 
your power needs exactly. Four great economy 
engines ... over 1 NO models w ith new features 
throughout. NIW Cob Comfort. Tw o new 
cabs: The 5-STAR, and the 5 S I AR EXTRA. 
New wider rest cah windows give 50 v’ more 
vision. NIW Ingino Ferformance. New engi
neering advancements like new autothermic 
pistons, new chrome-plated top piston rings, 
new high-lift camshafts. NIW Duroblllty. New 
transmissions and axle give even longer 
truck life.

In  th o  l e w - p r i c e  H o ld  . . .

O nty F o rd  Trucks foatu ro

Tba Ford Truck Fe w e r 
File! is s simplrr, fully- 
proven way of getting the 
mm I power from the Urns! 

gas' Is rms- mrtualls mtini mU hmi the *»gtl 
amount of gsc. st precisely the right micro/ 
to march constanrly (hanging speed, load and 
power requirements Vutskr , utinlmu/ ryl 
trmi the Rower Prior user only oer control 
instead of two, yet is designed id synchronize 
filing ruse« as accurately lbs urn msr rrgmier 
go/.. .  yet you get no-knock prrlobnancr' Only 
ford in the low price held gives you Power 
Pilot Economy.

ford Tr »thing Costs less betaust —

FORD TRUCKS LAST LO N G IR  See 'em to b y /
Otlm§ letsil i« t»h»Hn  gat# m MTIN# knie Ida k m »  aagarfs g m  M  frort» tear iaagarf

DYSART MOTOR CO.
W.CJL

*

K  ? . the Railroads RESPECT What is the TRUTH?

the Labor Unions 
seek toREPUDIATE this agreement!

A t  venous state« in the present dispute
with the brotherhoods o f railroad 
operating employee*
. . . the railroads agreed to arbitrate. 
The union leaders refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the recom
mendations o f President Trum an ’s 
Emergency Board. The union leaders 
refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the White 
House proptmai of August 19, 1950. The 
union loaders refused.

Finally an Agreement waa signed at 
the White House on December 21, 1950. 
Now the union leaders seek to repudiate 
the Agreement

The railroads stand ready to put the 
terms of this Agreement into effect im
mediate! v. with back pay at the rates 
and date indicated.

The Agreement is given in full below.

ggynRAHDUM OF AGREEMENT

S S S * . * t &

t .  r o * h u «  í , r . ro T ° w í ° í . ’ i « r * ^ , *“ ‘ :

s s  — ,
,  s . ,  . . i d .  »0  M » l  “ i ;  ” r , . r d . « .

ä '« •¡¿-Ssr. cassA-is-
paid overtime r a «  f#r tb,  7th d*F- T,u ^  a fte r  
stra ight ral * do nol now e x lo t• „  o f desire

-  , ” r ‘

“ 's. 5 'Ä .w iS -“ S Ä '« «— “ '* “ * Tr*‘-
lo r . nr i l * ^ ^ BRv̂ d u c t o r a  hbd T r a in a i  
fo o l I » !

K n ' Í U í  S í  o » .  • '  w e i s

---- --- -------------

.  w T i ^ A s s r . s s . ' s »

point to equal lg  par hour. F irst 
adjus teent April I .  1951. Bass to bo 176).

vsrdwA.f-r- * ? !* !* “ *".1 •■^odFlnI  prlnclplaa appllcablo to 
yardaastara to b# ontorod into for banofit o f ysrxlaaatara.

9 C ffactlva  0ctob*r 1. 1950. tho basic hours o f 
dining car stawards shall bo roducod froa 225 to 205 hours 
par aonth; no penalty ovartioo to accrue until 240 houra 
hava boon worked. tha houra b«twaan 205 and 240 to bo paid 
fo r at tha pro rata rata.

r#bru*r> 1^51. ovartloa at tiao and 
ono-half shall accrue a fte r  220 hours hava been oorkad.
Th. baalc * ,n th l,  aalary to bo paid for tha 205-hour

!  i 1 h? “ s that no*  P*ld for tha 225-houraonth. Except that four do llars and tan canta ($4 10)
, *11 ho added to th# present aonthly rat# #rfacUva 

January l ,  1951.

10. In consideration o f abova, thia acr##e#nt to b* 
a ffe c tiv e  until October 1. 1953. and theraaftar until 
changed or aod lfied  under provlalona o f Railway Labor Act. 
Moratorlua on proposal a for changca In eagea or rules 
until October 1. 1953. as follows

Bo proposals for changes in rates o f pay. rules 
or working conditions w ill  be in itia ted  or progressed 
by the saployesa against any carrier or by any car- 
ri# r MkDwt its  eaployeea, parties hersto, within a 
period o f three years froe October 1. I960, except 
•uch proposals for changes in rules or working con
d itions which aay have bwwn In itia ted  prior to June 
1. 1950 Provided, however, that i f  as tha result o f 
government wage s tab iliza tion  po licy, workers gen
e ra lly  have been permitted to receive so-called 
annual taprovenent Increases, th# parties nay nest 
e lth  Doctor Steelnan on or a fta r July 1, 1962, to 
dlacuas whether or aot further sage adjustnants for 
e^ loyeea  covered by th is agreeaent are Justified 
in addition to lncreaaea received under the cost o f 
l lv ta g  formula At the requeat o f elthar party for 
•uch a nesting Doctor Steelsan shall f l *  tha tin * and 
placa for such nesting. Doctor Steelsan and the 
pert lea aay secure information from the wage s ta b il i
sation authorltiea or other governnent agencies. I f

lh * P A ftita  are unahi- .

^ ¡ S B  î i . H Ï Æ ü ' S ' “  • o .t h .r

• r« Ju st if ie d  and »hether fu rth e í * ln* nt In fo r-
«<l th . e f r lc t r * . 'a l  , 0 ' »h«* such lnrl **ft b r e a s e s
• ¿ti1 £  « r i u r * r . n î 0Uld b*

nr tha partie«  r.m • on* ••
decíalo*. " haU b* ®uhe ittod  ?S ^ h n  V * s u ¿ ^ f

The *>leei*an fo r fin a l

ind iv idual r a r f r ín?  debar ean*
r ,t # ®. rulen and workii* í r °"  *utu»1ly  a g r* í?ñ !nt *nd co««ittees  
* |re e e e n t. cond ition , of ln

,# ,S  co»ered by th is

W e ars pubtieMag thia and 
M irai

to  U lk  te  you 
ara im p orten t to  everybody.

e a s t e r n  

SO UTHEASTERN  
WESTERN Railroad
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KATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 35c
rVr word, flrat Insertion -..S t
Following Inaertlon* ic
Dia pia v rate in claaalfled

section, per Inch $0c
All »da cash with order. unless 
cuat'uucr has an eatabilthed ac
count with The New*.

—- Telephone 4? —

F'KF.E MOVIE TICKETS.

Tb each ol the flrat five local 
people who bring classified ad* to 
be run In neat week's Issue of 
Thf> News, a free pass will be 
liven to the Avalon Theater fur 
the showing of

"Where Danger Uvea“ 
Starring Hubert Mitcham 

1 here are no sum«» studied 
lust bring your want ad In 

early and get your free ticket 
Only five tickets will be givvei

» C  A „  ,n,m .he .r i . . .  I. r ' double piece of material, almo.« .heÄ  5TÄ
it * mi

B
K«,k «> fragile yet at the .am.- twa »iole. With a good color re- ^ _
,i„,t oueenlr an.1 elreant What » mover, »he took out the epplv kreea | A pichwrdwwr

-ta and t.n.nl the luale-

IOK HALE

F'or Sale—My home in McLean 
H B Shedrtck Bee Harns King 
4-lIc

For Bale 123 c f Deepfreeze 
U your future plans include a 
Deepfreeze home freeser. then we 
urge you to come In and are this 
one now on our floor We were 
nine weeks getting this one, and 
It might be 29 weeks before we 
can get another one Bee It 
today; also check on the Estate 
range with the hlde-a-wwy griddle 
You will like It In your home 
McLean Furniture Co. lc

even more desirable, 
hut not «ufBclea.ly re
alized-. stole* rsn be 
had to match all cos
tumes and clothe* 
They re la cotton 
broadcloth a* well as 
sable and mink. Of 
euurse. they also come 
In tha not-so-hlgh- 
ticket skins. Ilka 
mink-dyed muskrat. 
But well leave the 
furry version* for 
those who ran afford 
them, etcept to point 
out that stoles are 
also .done up In those 
new Imitation furs, 
too Expensive or In
expensive. n fur stole 
does wonders for a suit.

rial light blue with all
purpose dye lo match 
her bare top dre«« It 
was pur* inspiration 
Fur* delight lo look 
at, loo. It made la»t 
seasons gown wain 
around like a proud 
belle.

Don't for a mlnuts 
think that this Idea of 
making your own Is 
just for chiffon and 
formal*. Wool or wool 
jersey stole* sre love
ly over winter wool 
dresses. The sheath 
dress. that long, 
straight-line silhouette

NEWS FROM

RELLERVILLE
A bridal ahowrr was give« Wed- 

tu-xday afternoon tA last week In 
the KrllervtUe Baptist Church par
lors. honoring Mias Norma Chap
man, who became the bride of 
Earl Tartiet Friday night A large 
number of gifts were sent by 
Mt «lame* O L Thompson. E 
II Kephart, A C Havens. Clar
ence Drum. K A Tindall. H A  
D'Spain. R U Hotmea. R L 
Brown. J B Brown. Oene Nich
olas. J D McClellan. E. C Lionel 
L V MlUer. O M McPherion. 
A M Dean. U R Clray. Price

Arthur
Wells. W 8 * Marshall. Wayne 
Stafford. Valta Tar bet Claude 
Twrbrt. C F Callahan W E 
Twrbett. Martha McCombs. L T  
McDonald. Custer Lowery. Jerry 
lUmilt.n. J M Bruton. Luke 
Johnson J D Roth. R B Klnanl 
Raymond MoReynoMs. D M Fry. 
W O Cooley. E C West. B B 
K l*er. Archie Farm». Fred Sllgwr 
Joe Harr tv Jack Boyd. W W 
Hughes, Dick Sargent. H P 
Utah p. L F Shelburne. A  V 
J. me* Newt Barker. Ruth Bid well 
Joe Bid well, C B Peabody. Bub 
Thomas. Ray Ooaartt. Byron Hol
ley. H T  Miller, Jack Harris. | 
Mis« s Peggy Tindall. Patsy Rich- :

Fu. Sale Oood clean 2-piece | 
•apeotry living room suite and ! 
1-drawer maple chest. See Howard j 
William*. 3-tfc

For Bale- Used divan, chair, and | 
coffee table, also Hollywood bed.
1 large bed and springs. 1 half- 
slxe bed and xprtngs Mr* Clyde 
Andrew *, Phone 21* 3-2p

Will saertflee far quick tale 
good used piano and small spinet 
piano, in this vicinity Cash or 
terms Call or ante McBraver 
Plano. Childress Texas *-3c

they're wearing this
winter lust cries for a stole. And

A nd X m T hu 'tyV iik  • kmi but 1 you'll t i  aarprlaed bo. gr.cef.l ardaon. Marcella Beroent. Phyllta
harp“ * flight to those gossamer, a lacs or cbllf.-D stole look, over s Tindall, and Mavsle MoPherwm
w e b lik e  stole# they iw sh ow in g  for erepe o r  talfeta date dress A *# UefrtehtartnU of cake. ten. and
strapless evening gown, and rock “ ^ ^ ^ " * ^ * * *  c*dfee were served by Ihe host-
t .ii (irfiftiBi In r>uM«>l n*t tnd full**. is. So, why not u I  »*)• , ^  . ..
thesi’ w ll lo  the w u p  sto le s make a ! your stole elegantly, with good car saeea Meadnmes R  A Tindall.
ahnne around tare ahuuWere. like ringe. and you'll look like a queen Clarence Drum. Joe Harru. E H
a grotto of misty cloud* It would sr at least like one of her roysl Kephart. and O M McPherson
be so simple to make one yourself. I cousins. ............  4

Farm W ork—
< Continued from page D

a man. to be eligible far farm
deferment, must also meet the 
teviuirrmenU tn the section of 
ths Selective Bervtce regulations 
dtilnuig nec*sar> employment 

Ho quoted as follow«:
"A  registrant'• employment I *  

industry or other occupstlon. ser- 
>ke tn off Ice or activity tn study, 
mscarch. os medical. arJentiAc, or 
other endeavors shall be consid
ered to be neceeaary to the main
tenance of the national health, 
safety, or Interest only when all 
of the fnlbwrtng conrtMPwv« exist 

*1. Tha registrant Is, or but 
but for s ssasonal or temporary 
Interruption would be. engaged in 
such activity.

“ 2. The registrant cannot be 
rifUaced because of a shortage of 
twrwuna with his quallflcatlona or 
skill tn such activity, and 

“3. Ths removal of ths regis
trant would cause a material lose 
of effectlveneas in such arttvtty" 

General Wakefield stressed that 
deferments baaed on agricultural 
and other civilian occvgwUons are 
rag permanent "They are tsaued 
for one year or leas.’' he said, "and 
local boar da haw inatruoUans to 
classify a registrant as available 
fur aerrirs whenever ths cause 
for tut deferment oeasss to exist ” 

He explained that ths designa
tion Class II-C  is used to Indi
es*« those who are deferred be-1 
cause of agricultural occupation.

Mr. t a f
Imi Ann, Oeorps. sad Janat. 
wars In McLean ths first of the
week from * Plain view v tailing
11 tends and relativa*

Mr and Mra C P. C
visited with Mr Callahan a mother. 
Mrs M A Callahan, in ChUdrsss
Sunday.

alwsys mean s tn

Mra. Harvey Grigsby was ta
Amarillo Monday vMttng her hus
tend. who is in St Anthony's 
lb spi tal

Danna Sue Kachelt ef Pampa
vtaltsd Mt and M n  John Cornett 
last weck She ts a stater to Mrs
Cornell

Visitor* la *kc Eery Cl
home Friday and Saturday were 
Mrs Cabins* parents. Mr and 
Mrs L N Bridges of Knox City

Mrs. Emery t racked and aaa
Dickie were in Wellington Thura-
day vtsttlng with Mra. Crocked'S 
mother. Idra F  H Kmg of
Maiigum, Ok Va

Oolden hours of vision corns to 
us in this present life, whan we 
are at our best, and our faculties 
work together In harmony.— 
Charles Fletcher Dots

Where there ts no vision, ths j 
¡cojfle perish, but he that keep- 
eUt the law. happy U he —Prov.

Som etim es a 
kitchen Can be 
given an sstra
much <4 eon*« tv 
lance by the ad 
4!Itoci of a Single 
cabins* i 
locating
metti already In 
the kitchen

For example tal <, 
not shelf Ordinai 
In s vertical posit -, 
side of a wall cab 
decorative, provali I 
play small poti. d  
vases and other ' ,  J
homemaker uses 1 I
kit« ben

Here's how to tur- •> 
what-not shelf bit. 
piece of kitchen e<i 
Ing to the Yoon 
Planning Service 
shelf on its side sr. t -j 
wall above the sii 
range It becuno < .> 
still highly derornt. 
keep cumIUimuU . J 
accessories within n• J 
Store the rook U. A '.a 
die of recipes

Used In this mani 
what not shelf pr< 
area 10 Inches dee, 
long, divided in' 
menta It Is sev-- 
Thu* tt takes but 1 • |
but provides a gr. ,.t 
v rmvnce.

kiichen Gers Beauty arearm
? : • [  À . *  v . .

Jke Bale Btnail Bsctrohix. table 
Un> range, and round dining room 
table Mrs Frank Reeves. Phone 
1S01F11 *-3r

For IhUe Good bright alfalfa 
hay Shelton Nash 2 , 
south of Alanreed 5-tfc

l.oon bate» meadow hay for
tale. TV bale at my barn Hudgins 
Ranch. ■ ml h W of McLten 
h-Sp

For Bale -Two used | 
frtgeraior* tew, used table tep 
tvwKt Stove* one used heating 

Callahan s. Phone 1M lc

We hove acme new Hr per cook 
Fovee, including one complete 
automatic model Callahan's. Phc 
i** 1«

For Bale-- Wall phone bow. with 
two ha Merles 13 win Curry, Phone 
ITI W lc

For Sale—Good Maytag washing 
machine with pungi 1125 00 
•lightly used HoipMnt Iraner 
•60 00: table hip Enterprise range. 
••8 0t> C roaiey  4 - ft . re fn gera tu r  
$36 00 McLean Hardware Co lo

"SMALL BUSINESS4’
• y C. W I L S O N  H A R0 I R

Many government otnciaU say 1 Commission There 1* gresl c- n 
present n a t i o n a l  inflation is cern over the w-ork of the FTC 
caused. In part, by too much • • •
money being in circulation But * onrre*» has never, dr*pile 
another set of .dflctsls look a dif- requevl. from orgaaised .mall 
ferent action to * Ivc N r *  .y's ghee the 1 TV e »»e t h
Inflation, according to f.CA Bui- “ " » I  •• d® • >°b •»“ '*•>« “ »r 
Ictm g|95d

e # •
Marshall Plan give* Nerway 

I1M million le w -  . .

lionary p rea - 
•are* resulting 
from the ex
cessive amount
e f m o n e y  
pumped I n t o  
the as I lea 's 
economy d u r 
ing the war.*'
In stber rolui- 
trie* American C. w  Hare,- 
taxpayer«' dollars have hern 
given le tight deflation.

o o •
"It It hoped." observer* re

mark. "that If any city Is bomb
ed defense oflVlhL will agree.

# e

present session, organised small 
business will again urge Ion  
great to net.

• o s
Simultaneously Congress will 

also scrutinize the entire FTC 
organization lo tee If the money 
will be pr perly spent, as a horse 
led to water conn * be made to 
drink. Thu probe has already 
started. A report just released 
by the House Small Business 
Committee »[>-'lights glaring de
ficiencies in the FTC.

e e e
The report stale* Internal strife 

and « K i r  polities pervade the 
agriuy. The report also refers le 
a "premium pla> ed on Inter-ofh< e 
deal*, strategle alliances." rte. 
Investigating ( ongressmrn also 
found that the FTC Is spill into 
small rllqar* with every division

"Otherwise some will order •*  “ T F>wcr* given any
water poo red on the blase: other* e*ber dlv talon.

Foe Bale |$.fl 
double sink Call

robinet wit
1«

Fir Bale } Armstrong hear era 
34.000 B T  U . regular $33 $$. 
flow $iTS6 See ui tor new and 
used furnmuv Used bnby high 
rhalr. $6 SO Vfclesn PNirruiur» 
Co lc

Fnr Bale d-ft air-mutar wind
mill. Bee Rill Bailey $-tfc

order gasoltae pumped on 
the flames **

* e *
" I  shall expect the Federal 

Trade Commission to be alert 
and vigorous tn Its enforcement" 
Pres Truman signing the anti
merger bill designed to plug a 
gap in anti trust laws.

s e e
Bat. small buatnrsa leaders 

ask. Will this mesa jwsl more 
"b p  service," as Wendell Berge. 
farmer head af the Dept of I n  
Uoe Aati-Trual Dlv talon, labelled 
satl-lmst enforcement for the 
past 3$ year* befere a Ceagrrw- 
alonal committee.

# e e
Anti trust l a w s  enforcement

protecting the public is the re-

e e e
The House Small Business 

Committee also accuse* the FTC 
of jumping on a horse and gal
loping off In all directions, 

a * *
Investigator* found the FTC 

failed lo follow np on esses. 
Why? < oagresameu are deter
mined le find eat. Next week 
there'll be mere fart*.

O d d
Everybody know« small news

papers are plagued with a short
age of newsprint, also exhorbi- 
tant .newsprint price*.

* • e
Thai is. everyone knows esrrpt 

apparently Marshall Flan ofR* 
rial*, who have given SI million 
worth ef newsprint la Ireland, or 
the equivalent of n year's »apply 

IM S  sabstantlal American•ponsIblUty <4 the Justice De
partment and the Federal Trade weekly newspapers

Mr and Mr* Clarence Drum 
and Martha vtailed their daugh
ter and stater. Mrr* Charles Dun- 
nam. at Lubbock over the week
end

Johnny and Freddie Sagner have 
relumed to ihefr home at loin. 
Kan*, after visiting frtenda here 
for a week

Archie Farrcn la 111 at his home
with the flu

T)ve Lagy Daisy Club met Jan- 
uazy 35 with Mr* Newt Barker 
Metre tinimls <4 sandwiches and 
pup »ere served to Mrodnmes H 
A C'Spain. R D Itabncn. W 8 
Marshall. Brent Chapman. John 
On gorv Archie Barren. O. L. 
Tluanpetin. K C Weal. E. O 
Owen Durant Brock, R. B Me- I 
Heymlds. C  Drum, the l.ovteas. I 
and two new member* Mr* R. B. I 
KUnrV and Mr* A A  Whaiton. j 
The next meeting will be Feb- ■ 
ruary $ in the home of Mr* | 
Durant Brock.

Mr and Mr* Rufus Roundtree 
and two daughter* have moved 
into the home tJimrrty owned by I 
Jwck Harris We wish to welcome I 
them to KellervUle TTvry owned | 
a grocery store at Lutle before ! 
they bought out Mr. Harris.

Mra Oeorg* Tumble was honor- | 
ed with a baby shower Monday 
afternoon In the h.xne of Mra 
F?.mer Lnmcl, with Mra L. F 
McDonald and Mrs Jack Boyd aa 
to-hostesses. A boy. Johnny Wel
don. was bum to the Trimbles 
January 13 The young man re
ceived many useful gifts

Gossip—
• Continued from page 1)

John Kelly obtained a short fur- 
tough from his hospital in Ben 
Antonin, where he ts undergulng 
treatment, and met his parents 
and his wife tn Lubbock last 
week-end Hia father stated, on 
returning lo McLean Monday, that 
one bone In his arm was shat
tered but that it was healing Hr 
does have some difficulty working 
his Angers on that injured left 
arm, but this trouble is being 
given treatment He received the 
Injury while on the front linee 
He was attempting to reach a 
trench for protection when hit 
by a bullet from a Chinese Red 
fighter

I - ”

As hill of gape as a mountain range, this kitchen hardly r* 
homemaker an even break. It lack* two esseriliaU uf a * .- « c, 
untiled work surface and storage space. The sink, range and rr*-, 
tor are isolated, with nothing to tie them together Into a »  rxis, 
work saving unit Tired of the inconvenience and unattractive! 
her kitchen, the homemaker called In the Youngstown KILh< n, 
Service for the solution pictured below.

II

Executives—
Continued from page II

FOR RENT

For Rent -One- room '  im Infusi

Ixave had to raise and will have 
to continue to raise, alinea: $3» • 
ta » . « »  per year Ui Hew money 
trisn outside the territory served 
This money convex from Urge life 

19*7 Hudson joined the organi- tnsurance campai nee and from ta- 
■xuon as *sp*rtutendem of the dividual investors from rout to 
Phrua Valley Dlvtatun with head* evast The raising of Uve new

Mr and Mrs. C. R. I.er spent 
the week-end In Lubbock «with
their son. John Kelly Lew and 
family John Kelly was In Lub
bock on medical leave after beti* 
wounded In Korea Mr and Mrs 
Lee reported that he lx recovering 
M well as ooukl be expected and 
that hr Is regaining the use of 
his left hand after being wounded 
in the aim

Mr and Mr» Johnnie Osborn
ef Logan. N M., were Iverr Uat 
Friday for the wedding of Mrs 
QtaKim's sister. Bonnie Willie

I ru le Sam Sa\x

Mounce Named to 
Journalism Group

Claude E Mounce of McLean 
has been eleeted to Btgma Delta 
Chi, professional journalistic fra
ternity. at the Uniwenlty of Texas

Memtxn are selected on the 
basis of erhrvtauKIr staudltig In 
journalism coursca. on journalis
tic work, and on whether they 
plan to take up journalism as 
their career.

M<>un»v is a junior majoring In 
journalism He is a member of 
tile Naval HOTC. the Baptist 
Student Union, and the Tejaa | 
Chib. Independent men'a social 
organlaatl.n He holds a Jeaae 
II Jones naval acholarxhlp given 
in lM>uor of Fleet Admiral Ernest 
J King, and waa rwetdlv aa-wrded 
a student jiroperty dej»«n schol
arship of $100 Mr and Mr* Hal 
Mounce are lit* parents
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Now this homemaker has a kitchen to be proud of. a k iJl 

unity, reason and beauty. The new cabinet sink (with t i h* 
make dishwashing a cinch) U flanked by base cabinet- t ruwdai 
essential counter surface and storage space. Note how ih* refri.c 
was relocated so the sink Is Ideally located between it and Ihe 
Above are wall cabmets for handy storage use. And best ef »a . tit 
kitchen was created with minimum expense because thrr* ww 
structural altei auons and the new steel kitchen units are itanlxni

Small House with Large Assets

money neeemmry to flnaxwe the 
continued rxparuuon tg rtartrtc

quorten it) Roewell. K M Ui 
193$. and has been chief engineer

apartment private both Paul’ “ *• with headquarters 1 power e ^ e t tv  *hvh is rtul~ Z
Kennetty Phone 3UJ S-Uc “  AznartUo Mnce IMl Aumvan war pUnUl ^  ^

| ------------ ----------------- • « *  « « * * *  have, during the last ««„mercial cuaumerx. u brvtgning
W4NTED MWO rrnr* dtroeead the planroa« atamot .  full-ume job. f M

■  , “ V  ! a grrot deal of traveling from
Wanted— Wttl pay cash by year P**®** iM  other equipment coot- ix.a#<

cei three-year learn on aerthwt of Ì ln*  appro* ima rely $ioo OOCnoc 
»rosa priced right Write F O I ‘Tbaro promothwa" «aid Cun- 
B»*x 91, Mavtersan. Texas. 4-*p ntngham. "are tn line with the

Ironing done tn my home be
hind Bvbee'« Bervtce Statten or 
call 23TW Mra R w n
4-tic

MIUCRM-ANROI'K

•So Ur C\i tuning ham conrhid-
_ __ ___ ____ ____ fTT ^  “ i- "we have berti M e  (o main-

company s policy of obtaining its ! W  oprrm,ln«  effk-ieoey at a 
officer* from wtthm the rompany* f erl5w‘«  MAwoval eg lnveet-
organlzati.Ni so that the romjany » | Wh°  fUr,lW’ OUT 
official family cnrolsts of friends V "  pr"rnoUo0* °* Auaman and 
and neighbor« <4 the people serv- I to further
•d an<1 are thoroughly familiar ^ 7 * *  fJV*T,Un«  '«•»anlm-
wtth loral problema and rfqutro-

Expert local and long distance 
moving For more Informatimi
caû Bruce and Bonn Phone »34
Pampa 1-tfe fror «rend about
..........  -I- " ----------------- new equipment

WATDH RHFABWNO Y o u r  UKmi m* *  Thle 
watch will keep acmi rate time all lW l *ntn$ « *  foe *wo year*, and 
yror long If you let u» clean it ,r1lh »prod up due to the
once a year Grave* Jewelry. J I «Donai emergency will ronunue 
O. fOcl ereon Manager 1«  j tndWbiltely m the future W*

A U T O
thriftiest thousand

|UonH
<4her vice prwtdenu in the 

operating organtUfam are A R 
Watson Amarti»! and H L  Al-

We will during' -.hta W g
I- NVhota board
in the Mercantile Hank BuMdU* I

-ms. „
r  SA V I NCR 

BONDS

■

i L i

■ (I s  1
L ^ ------JJ f

"Our company I« faced with a 
ttg financing job,” c  mningham

* «  Ringeten'» a M iw
Texsrkana Is vleMtr* m the 
ton home ihta week

t,UWWCAno$» - T h  e j an expert lubrication from «g  Hr* ( art f-ar. ta «-— - f, -  »  ?»*  »■*
^ ^ ouifl^Fbrt w e e t T l i i r i ^  S T **


